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Strike-Breake- rs

And iiitia To

Quell Strikers
lAssociated I'rcs Special Cable)

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 8. Four of the men wounded in the
street railway rift are expected to die.

Mayor Schmitz will appoint a committee of fifty citizens who will
attempt to settle the strike.

Governor Gillette is ready to send two companies of the National
Guard from Southern California to Fssist in keeping the peace.

Two cars were started out of the barns late this afternoon.

CARLOADS OF STRIKE-BREAKER- S

OMAHA, Neb., May 8. Six cars carrying strike-breake- rs for San
Francisco passed through here today. More are coming.
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and started out to meet the vessel In

the launch which had been placed at
their disposal by Admiral Very.!
Those on board were Secretary At-

kinson, Senators Chillingworth, Lane1

end Woods, Sheriff laukea, and the.
press. They boartieu tne nurora a
little on the makai side of the Myr-

tle boat-hous- e.

When the committee members
boarded, most of the Congressmen
were at breakfast, but they soon ar-- i

ived on deck. Introductions were
made through F. M. Hatch and Geo.
Ii. McClellan, who had accompanied
the party from San Francisco. The
visitors were very cordial in greeting
their hosts, and soon a general and
lively conversation was going on all
along the deck.
Greeted With Music

In the meantime the Iroquois had
darted from the Naval wharf with
the members of the general recep- -
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early hour. They were Judge Dole,
Representative Coney, L. A. Thurs- -

ton, Col. Sam Parker, S. M. Ballou,
Senator McCarthy, J. A. McCand- -

House, and also of the
on Fortifications," said Repre-

sentative Fitzgerald of New York.
"There are four members of that
committee in the party, and as we
will undoubtedly deal largely with
the subject of fortifications in the
coming session, that is naturally the
thing in which we shall take an espe-

cial interest while we are here, and
I expect that our report will be of
some value to the committee in its
considerations.

"The party is excellently made up,
as there Is a representation of no less
than seven of the Important commit-
tees of the House among its mem-
bers."
Will See All Islands

"We intend to see all of the Isl-

ands that we can while we are here,

: WHERE 1UEY :

: IK SIMM:
Following Is the official list

of where the members of the
4- - Congressional party are Btop- -

ping:
Hawaiian Hotel G- - D. Mc- -

Clellan, D. S. Alexander, W. L.
Jones, E. F. Acheson, F. C. Ste- -

vens, Jos. V. Graft, E. L. Ham- -

ilton, J. P. Connor, Jno. J. Fitz- -
gerald, C. E. Llttlefleld, Miss

4 Littlefleld, A. L. Bates, Miss
Bates, Miss Acheson.

Young Hotel A. L. Brick, J.
H. Davidson, Wm. C. Wilson,
Chas. McGavin, P. P. Campbell,
Geo. W. Norris, E. Y. Webb, S.
H. Piles, General Kelfer, H. D.

Cole, E. G. Lowrey, J. C. Need- -

ham.
Moana Hotel w- -

p-
- Hepburn

A. Gartley Residence Geo.
L. Lilly.

S. M. Ballou Residence A.
B. Capron.

At Home-- F- M. Hatch.
44
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less, J. 0. Lutted and a few others.
Delegate Kalanianaole also went out
on the Iroquois. This vessel steam-
ed up close to the transport, and the
Hawaiian band, which was on board,
greeted the arrivals with the inspir-
ing strains of various national airs,
(in attention which seemed to please
them greatly.

The Buford arrived at the Naval
wharf, where she docked, at about
7:40 o'clock. Here a number of
townspeople had gathered, and a cou-
ple of companies of the National
Guard as well as a number of police
officers, both foot and mounted, were
t'.rawn up, presenting a fine appear-
ance.

The disembarkation of the visitors
was purposely delayed somewhat in
order that they could get the salute
to which they were entitled before
they went ashore, as according to the
regulations of the Navy no salute
can be fired before 8 o'clock In the
l'.orning. During thetwait leis were
distributed to the Congressmen and
their wives by Miss Hilda Robert-
son, Miss Carie Crewes, Miss Mary

(Continued m Pap 4.)

and will be glad to examine anything
and everything which the people
will want to show us," said Repre
sentative Hamilton of Michigan, who
is the chairman of the Territories
Committee and a member of the Com-

mittee on Insular Affairs, when seen
this morning on board the Buford.
"As chairman of the Committee on
Territories I am especially Interested
in learning all I can about the Islands
v hlle I am here.

"I am sure that all the Congress-
men on board will take the trips to
the other Islands for which arrange-
ments have been made by your'com-'nlttee- s

here, but I do not believe
that the ladies, or at least not many
of them, will take the first trip, the
one to Kauai, as they have been ad-

vised that that will be a rather
strenuous one. I think, however,
that they will all take the trips to
the other Islands." .

I'rafted Organic Act
"I have tor a long time had a

frreat interest in Hawaii," said Rep
resentative Brick this morning. "I
have for the past eight years been a
member of the Territories Commit-
tee, and I was the chairman of the

which drafted the
Organic Act, which is the basis of
your government today. It was a
very difficult thing to draft such an
act for a place which is so far away,
although we got considerable assist- -

Hot a Cent Lett !"

In Order
In

It was an enthusiastic band of
Congressmen which lined up along
the decks of the transport Buford
this morning to get their first
glimpse of Honolulu. They, as well
ar their wives, had enjoyed the trip
ncross the Pacific, having been favor-

ed by good weather, but nevertheless
they all appeared glad that they had
leached the end of their journey.
The beauty and freshness of the
tropical morning also contributed
ureatly to their general feeling of
pood humor, and on the whole it can
safely be said that the first impres- -

vh mm
Superintendent of Public Instruction

Babbitt and Judge Dole have been ap-
pointed a committee to act ass guides
to those of the visiting Congressmen
who may wish to visit the schools. No
definite arrangements have yet been
made, but it is Mr. Babbitt's idea, if it
is agreeable to Judge Dole and the
Congressmen, to fake them to the
Kalulani school, where there is about
the greatest mixture of races, and let
them witness the salute to the flag
and such other exercises as will best
show what is being done in the way of
teaching the aliens American customs
and language.

MACHINE-MAL- E P0I
in thoroughly cleansed containers de-

livered to any part of the city. Leave
orders at

WELLS FARGO EXPRESS
King St.

n
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BOARD THE BUFORD

Go Out
(Associated Press Special Cable)

NEW YORK, N. Y., May 8. Over
10,000 longshoremen have gone out
on strike.

Refined

Goes Up

. NEW YORK, N. Y., May 8. Re-

fined sugar advanced ten cents a
hundred today.

HOME RULE ENCOURAGEMENT

London, May 7. The Irish bill, glv-in- e

a modicum of home rule to Ire
land, passed first reading In the House
of Commons by 417 to 121.

GREAT

TESTERS

FOR BOYS

sion which the Islands made on the
visitors was an exceedingly favorable
one.
Committee Overslept

The Buford arrived early too
early for the reception committee, of
which only a corporal's guard mus-

tered on the wharf in readiness to
go out and receive the visitors. The
four whistle blasts which announced
the arrival of the vessel, and which
were to summon every one of the
committee members to the waterside
to man the Iroquois and the launches
which were to meet the ship, sound

CONGRESSMEN t
IFi WITH JACK

Before the Congressional party start-
ed for Hawaii, its members expected
to bo pretty well tired out when they
arrived here, and consequently they
requested that they be allowed to rest
the first two days after their arrival.
But they did not count on the restful-nes- s

of a sea trip. Now they find
that they are not at all tired, but are
ready to commence doing things at
once.

Secretary Atkinson, who has been
entertaining a number of the party
this morning, Is going to give them a
chance to work oft some of their su-
perfluous energy this afternoon by tak-
ing them out to the beach to give them
a taste of surf riding. He says that
they have all expressed great eagerness
to visit Waikiki beach, of which they
have all heard a great deal.

"For Rant" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

The Value Of

Confidence

ed at about 5:20 a. m., but the Ho- -

somnolence which would have done
Iiilo credit and while the Buford
was sailing into the harbor the com-

mittee members or, at least the great
majority of them, remained in the
arms of Morpheus.

launch Meets Buford
At about 7 o'clock the Buford was

getting so close to the wharf that
those of the committee who had ar-

rived on the scene decided that it
would be useless to wait for the rest, '

so they took the bull by the horns

Wat

Visitors

Want To Do
Interested in Forts

"I am one of the members of the
Committee on Appropriations of the

DIE IT mw
A hop will be given at the beautiful

Seaside Hotel tomorrow evening as a
welcome to the congressional party
and a farewell to Captain Clarke and
the officers of the U. S. S. Annapolis,
which will very shortly leave for Pago
Pago. The vising Congressional party
will be made especially welcome and
will And many, unique and attractive
features in the Naval Hop as given in
Hawaii. Of course the town folk and
local Army and Navy officers will be
present. The Elleford Theatrical Co.
will come out after the performance
tor a few dances at the end of the
evening, and will unquestionably add
to the gaiety. We strongl yadvlse the
visiting Senators and Congressmen to
be sure and be in attendance, as the
pretty and Individual dances at the
Seaside are getting a world-wid- e repu-
tation .

Now Open

Is Refused
(Aisnclatril l a'iV

BOISE, Idaho, Mav 8. The nrnli-- (

ation for a bill or particulars in the
case against Haywood, held for mur-

der, has been refused.

LONGSHOREMEN QUIT

New York, May 7. Ten thousand
longshoremen are on strike here, delay-
ing transatlantic steamships.

PALMA ILL

Havana, May 7. President Palma Is

ill.

ance from such men as Dole, Hurt-wel- l'

and Armstrong. Still it was
hard to do fujl justice.

"While' I am here I want to see
everything that I possibly can which
will enlighten me in regard to the
Islands, in order that I can act in-

telligently on these matters in the
future, as I am very much attached
to .them."

2XSHOESJ

In no line of business is the buyer's
confidence of more importance than
in the selling of clothing.

The dealer who. attempts to con-
vince the buyer that his goods are the
best, and that his place is the place
where the best could be obtained,
must see that the facts conform to
bis statements, and that his goods are
in every way np to the standard. He
bad better never try to sell to a man
than to mislead him or to exaggerate ;

for the customer will quickly discov-
er such practice of misrepresenting
merchandise.

There is never danger of a protest
and always a certainty of full value
received when a coat or suit is

at
CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MEN,

which has the endorsement on the
label,

Alfred Benjamin & Co.

A familiar expression. Very, very
familiar. It is frequently used in
connection with people who once pos-

sessed large estates. But today,
thru lack of business experience and
poor investments, these people are

penniless.
May we manage your estate t We

will relieve you of many cumbersome

duties and give you full benefit of
our extensive business experience.
And if you desire any advice on in-

vestments we will give it free,

Hawaiian Trust

J. H0PP & CO., the Furniture Peo-

ple, have completed the moving of
the sample portions of their stock to
the Lewers & Cooke building on King
Street. In their new location they
have three floors and basement devo-

ted to furniture-makin- g and selling,
The firm extends a cordial invita-

tion to their many old customers and
friends to ininect their new quarters,

The NEW STORE is now open.

J. Hopp & Co.
Unt I fu.k llld it , King 61,

As a rule, a boy wears out twice as many shoes as any other
member of the family. Our Eurley Stevenson Boys' Shofs are a
great improvement over many other lines. Built like Men's Shoes.

Wear like Men's Shoes- - But made for Boys only- - Styluh latts
highest grade materials new stock, all sires.

J0 EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED!

Manufacturers Shoe Co., Ltd,
MAUt IN MW tOHKl
nll.,tR..nliniliilG"l

lIMiiSLt'jSilSliWjl Ifjm Company, Lid.
7 EL MAIN 89. 1051 FORT STREET. TEL. MAIN HITHE KASII GO,, Ltd., TOR, FORT mid WOTF.l,

' feULf Bito Kort Hi, U'.nulul"
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCESome Storekeepers
think the only way to in-

crease profits is to increase
gross sales. Some try to do
it by cutting down running
expenses.

We can show you a store
system that will give you a
greater profit this year on
the same amount of busi-
ness as you did last year.
We can show you another
system that will increase
both your gross sales and
percentage of profit. Call

Pure Food

Whisky

Of 1900

LOCAL ANIT GENERAL

I'imiuiiih luils cleaned at tlio Globe.
Low prices at the New England Bak-

ery.
The Board of Health will not meet

today.
Tea that Is tea, Kurenwatte Cevlon.

Day & Co.
The steamer Nllhan brought (1000

bags of sugar from Kekaha. .

The Hawaiian Band will play at tha
Royal Hawaiian Hotel tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. McClellan
are stopping at the Hawaiian hotel.

The bark Emily F. Whitney sailed
for the Columbia River Tuesday after-
noon.

The Congressional party is welcomed
with u Rainier Toast. Here's to thti
Rainier poet.

There will be polo practice at Mo- -

No Ink Is Spilled
- This is one great advantage

of having

STANDARD SELF-FILLIN-

FOUNTAIN PEN.

There are no leaky joints in
this pen. And in many ways
it is neater and cleaner than
other pens. Yet it costs no
more. Come in and write with
one of these pens. You are
missing something.

Hawaiian News Co., IU
YOUNG BUILDING. .

of the Wnhlawa country, big sugar
tnterprlses and the military reserva-
tion at Lellehtia.

The committee to care for the pa-- u

contingent found that plenty of pa-- u

riders can be secured if the mounts
pnd saddles are furnished.

Judge Dole thought a visit to the
Fchools of the city would be very in-

teresting for the party, and especial-
ly mentioned the excellence of the
Royal School. He said there was no
necessity for visiting the High
School perhaps, but as a trustee of
C'ahu College he would extend an In-

vitation for the party to visit that in-

stitution. He, with the Superln-lenda-

of Public Instruction, was
appointed to act with the, executive
committee to see the Congressmen
through, the schools.

A Hawaiian "evening was favorab-
ly discussed though John Wise, who
has charge of it, was not present.
The Delegate thought a very inter-
esting program could be arranged.
.. (Chairman Peck noted that the

would be here on Decora-

tion Day and it would be a pleasure
to them to join In the exercises of
the day.

Mr. Reidford said he had not had
the opportunity, of talking with Mr.
Tamon' regarding a reception at a.

The- - arrangements are now in the
hands of the executive committee ot
the Honolulu reception committee
and its plans will be announced
when completed.

"TWO WAYS OF LOOKING AT IT."

Both are wrong; about fourteen
inches is the average distance at
which perfect eyes read most easily.

Holding book or paper differently
is apt to mean eye strain; may
mean a defect of focus or weak mus-

cles; may mean grave harm later on.
"A stitch in time saves" applica-

tion slightly changed, but you know
the import, and eyes are more im-

portant than stitches.

A, N, SANFORD,'
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET
Over May & Co.

Hawaiian Ctirios
and

Best Souvenir Jewelry
In Honolulu

IAPAS
Striped and Colored. Samoan, Fi-

jian and Hawaiian; Brasses
Pottery and Mats.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

Alexander Young Building.

yrr- - BULLETIN ADS. PAY

the

1064 Fort St.

Cup Bouillon Froid

H. Culman,

ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL
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New moon May 11, at 10:28 p. m.
Times of the tide are taken from

the United States Coast and Geodetic
Survey tables.

Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours
30 minutes slower than Greenwich
time, being that of the meridian of 157
degrees 30 minutes. The time whistle
blows at 1:30 p. ro., which la the same
as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes. Sun
and moou are for local time for the
whole group.

ARRIVED.

Wednesday, May 8.

Stmr. Nlihau, Oness, from Nawill-wll- i,

0:10 a. m.
Ur. stmr. Virginia, Crocker, 21 days

from Newcastle with coal for Wm. G.
irwln & Co.. 8 a. m.

Am. sp. Marion Chilcott, Larsen, 18
days from Gaviota, oil to Pacific Oil
Transportation Co.

U. S. transport Buford, Hall, 8 daj'3
from San Francisco, for China ports
and Manila.

DEPARTED.

8AILINQ TODAY.

S g S Bl K K S; SJ S K it a 8 M is la ia
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From San Francisco, per U. S. A. T.

Buford, May 8. For Honolulu: Hon.
Samuel Piles, Hon. W. P. Hepburn and
wif, Hon. Gen. J. Warren Keifer, Hon.
R. D. Cole, Hon. E. F. Acheson and
two daughters, Hon. Jos. V. Graff, wife
imd daughter, Hon. E. L. Hamilton and
wife, Hon. A. B. Capron and wife, Hon.
DeAlva S. Alexander and wife, Hon.
Fred C. Stevens and wife, Hon. Chas.
E. LIttlefleld, wife and daughter, Hon.
A. L. Brick, wife and daughter, Hon.
Jno. J. Fitzgerald and wife, Hon. W. I
Jones and wife, Hon. Geo. L. Lilly aud
wife, Hon. Arthur L. Bates and sister,
Hon. James H. Davidson, Hon. James
C. Needham, Hon. "James P. Connor,
wife and son, Hon. P. P. Campbell,
Hon. Geo. W. Harris, Hon. E. Y. Webb,
Hon. Wm. C. Wilson, Hon. Chas,

F. M. Hatch, wife and son, Geo.
h. McClellan, wife and child, E. G.
Lowry. For Nagasaki: Thomas Sam-uion- s.

For Chin-Kian- g, China: E. R.
Johnstone, Mrs. Thomas Summons,
son and companion. For Manila: Lieut.
L. R. Fredendall, Lieut. T. K. Chapin,
Lieut. Geo. H. Huddelson, Lieut. R.
B. Lincoln and wife, Frank J. Forrest,
Mrs. Marsh, Mrs. F. M. C. Usher, Miss
Hoskins, Mrs. Nannie M. Wyland, Mrs.
D. E. Shean, Mrs. F. S. Darragh, Mrs.
Twomy, Mrs. Cunningham and two
children, Lieut. Russell James.

From Kauai ports, per stmr. Niihau,
May 8. Wm. Stodart, B. F. Sandow,
Miss B. Harris, Miss E. Harris, C. Hoy,
S. Tanaka, Mrs. J. Nishlma and 57

deck passengers.

11 la m s & 9 a si m b a a si b m a
8 PASSENGERS 8
K Departing a

For San Francisco, per stmr. Mon-
golia, May 8. W. E. Brown and fam-
ily, Mrs. Z. K. Myers, C. A. Elston, A.
A. Moore and wife, A. G. Hime, Dr. B.
F. Sandow, Miss M. Ena, Col. Roessler,
I". S. A., H. H. Spindle, J. P. Spindle,
Mrs. M. B. Spindle, Miss Maud Dukes.

M PASSENGERS 8
ii Booked 8

For San Francisco, per stmr. Sierra,
s.ailing Friday, May 11. Governor and
Mrs. G. R. Carter, Mrs. Center and
children, Mrs. Eakin and child, Mrs.
C. N. Smith, Mrs. H. R. Macfarlane and
maid, C. H. Clapp, C. A. Brown, W. T.
Rawlins, C. C. Eakln, the Misses, Way,
E. D. Tenney and family, Mrs. C. D.
Lufkin, Mrs. E. W. Peterson and child,
Mrs. Wm. Giffard, Mrs. M. C. Lyons,
Mrs. H. F. Lewis and son, Mrs. Mor-
ris, Miss Ransom, Mr. and Mrs. Viele,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Janes, Mrs. C. B.
Huntress, A. Burke, Mrs. T. P. Burke,
Mls'B McAndrews, Mrs. J. McAndrewa,
Mr. and Mrs. Clemence, Mr. and Mrs.
F. J. Lowrey, A. McKillop, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Albers, Mr. and Mrs. Haber,
A. F. Terligge, Dr. E. H. Anthony, Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. Lamb, H. W. Snow. J.

THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL IN HONOLULU.
Meals served out of doors on large semi-circl- e verandas The only

first-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that serves on the American plan.

APRIL 26, 1907
DINNER

AMERICAN PLAN DINNER, $1.00.

Eastern Oyster Cocktail

Chicken a la Roj'ale
Consomme Deselignac

Olives Radishes Mixed Pickles
Hot Mango Chutney Salted Almonds Green Onions

"Belle of Jefferson."
bottled in bond under super-

vision of the U. S. GOVERN-

MENT. The purest whisky

obtainable. Insist that your

dealer supplies it or call p

HoffschlaegerGo.,
Limited,

King and Bethel Sts.

FREE
KODAK HOME

PORTRAITURE
y Ask for this little book

on Fort Street. It contains tl
1 & A? Kl
lots 01 useiui lniormauon on
photography and may be the
means of your saving many
negatives.

For beginners, particularly,
it is invaluable. In a simple
way all the vitally important
things about home photogra-
phy are told. And the illus
trations are beautiful, little
children being the principal
theme.

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.
r-- o t- 0 T" & aU run Ol BjMy " Everything Photographic " B

DON'T SCRATCH!
' DON'T SWEAR!

--OUR-

INSECT POWDER

will rid the house of Fleas,
Flies, Mosquitoes, Moths, etc.

Honolulu Drug Co.,
FORT STREET,

Take Your Pencil

And Figure If Out

You'll find that, altho all
painting is expensive, it's
economy to use a high grade,
ready mixed paint. Cheap
paint may cost 5 or 10 per
cent, less but it'll bring
around the next painting bill
50 per cent, sooner.

The best paint for wear
and looks is

W. P. FULLER & CO.'s
PURE PREPARED.

iewers&Cooke.Ltd.
177 SOUTH KING STREET.

FOR DINNER TODAY

A JELLY DESSERT

Housekeeper, wouldn't that
be a good idea? Telephone
"Double 2" at once. These
delicious desserts come in all
fruit flavors and are very easy
to prepare. An ideal dessert
for warm days.
JELL-0- , JELLYC0N,
BR0MANGEL0N,
JELL-- 0 ICE CREAM POW-

DER and
DR. PRICE'S ICE CREAM

SUGAR and
JELLY DESSERT.

HENRY MAY & CO, Ltd,
RETAIL 22

PHONES
02 Wholesale

Hors d'Oeuvre

Soup

Relishes
s

Fish

Boil

Entrees

and see.

Hawaiian. Office Specialty Co.

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAt

TllKSUAV

WBI ),K81)AT

THflJlaiAT

PMIOAY

SATUHUAV

All visiting members of the
order are cordially invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
7:30 in I. 0. 0. F. Hall, Fort street.

E. R. HENDRY, Secretary.
C. A. SIMPSON, N. G.

All visiting brothers very cordially
'.nvited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Beretanla. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

A. S. WEBBER, C. C.

F. WALDRON, K. R. S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and Bere-

tanla, at 7:30. Members of Mystic
Lodge No. 2, Wm. McKinley Lodge
No. 8, and visiting brothers cordia!-l- y

invited.
Ganenl Business.

R. GOSLING, C. C.

A. S. KENWAY, K. R. 8.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, E. P. O.

E. , will meet in their hall on Kinrj
near Fort street every Friday evening

By order of the E. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
F. E. RICHARDSON, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

... Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Beretanla. Visittng broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

L. H. WOLF, C. C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall.

Visiting Eagles are invited to at-

tend.
L. E. TOOMEY, President.
H. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. 0. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pythian Hall. Visiting brothers cor-
dially inviteJ to attend.

E. V. TODD, Sachem,
A. E. MURPHY,

C. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets every second and fourth Wed-
nesday of each month at San Amonio
Hall. Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
F. W. WEED, Pres.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 FUUANU ST.

MANDOLIN taught in 12 lessons to

play uny sheet of music or by eur.

GUARANTEED, 12 leHnons for $15.

SAM GOLDENO, Mandollu Expert,

No. 18 Hotel St.

lilunk hooks of all eorts, ledgers,
etc., niunufui iuibiI by the bulletin
Publishing rum puny,

analna after 4:30 this afternoon. A
good turnout is hoped for.

M. R. Counter will continue his spec
ial sale of handy plus for this week
only. 25 cts. to 112 per pair.

The oil steamer Santa Rita with a
full cargo for the Union Oil Co., is ex-

pected in front Port Harford this week.
P. E. R. Strauehr administrator ot

the estate of Henry Gibson, deceased,
lias Hied his final accounts and peti-
tions for his discharge.

In the assumpsit matter of Solomon
Kauhane et al vs. William Laa. the
defendant has filed his answer, denying
all the allegations in the plaintiff's
complaint.

The P. M. S. S. liner Mongolia Bailed
tt 3 o'clock this afternoon with sixteen
passengers from this port and a full
list or through passengers for San
Francisco.

Tourists and visitors wishing to have
their hats or clothing well cleaned and
pressed should patronize the leading
Hat ft Clothes Cleaners, 1154 Fort St.
'Phone Main 493.

A fine assortment of the Sllva Tog
gery's fine specialty, children's cloth-
ing, arrived in the Sierra. Honolulu's
children will be dressed New Yorky
when this clothing Is worn.

"Arabic" applied to Iron roofs, re
duces temperature as much as 35 de-

grees. This has been ascertained by
actual test California Feed Co.,
agents.

The schooner Moi Wahine, 'with Ho- -
nolpu sugar, arrived In port this morn
ing and is discharging at the Railway
wharf. She returns to Honoipu 011

Friday afternoon, loading at the old
Kinau wharf.

The British collier Virginia, from
Newcastle with coal for Wm. G. Irwin
4 Co., Ltd., is discharging at the Rail-
way wharf, having arrived after an
uneventful trip this morning. She had
some trouble in getting close up to
the wharf as the harbor at this wharf
is getting quite shoal.

Judge Robinson this morning admit-
ted to probate the will of John F. An-

derson. The deceased was one of the
oldest members of Excelsior Lodge ol
Udd Fellows, and the judge appointed
the three trustees of the lodge, Chas. S
Crane, I Petrie and M. T. Simonton,
appraisers of the estate.

The Catholic Church of St. John the
Baptist, Kalihi-rtvaena- , In charge ot
Rev. Father Clement. Tomorrow, May
9th, Ascension Day 1. e., the day our
Lord ascended up into heaven, the 40th
day after His resurrection. Holy day
of obligation, 8:30 a. m., high mass,
sermon, collection. 4 p. m. Rosary.

WQH WD MEETS

The last regular meeting of tha
Woman's Board of Missions, prior to
the summer vacation, was held In the
lecture room of the Central Union
church yesterday afternoon. The at-

tendance was quite large.
Mrs. Scudder, president of the Board,

conducted the meeting. Many and va-

ried reports were read and approved.
The permanent fund has had an ad

dition of J500 a memorial of Mrs. Cas-

tle which increased the total to $2500.
The following committees were ap-

pointed by the chair to serve during
the coming annual meeting:

Appropriation Committee Mrs. B
F. Dillingham, chairman; Mrs. J. R
Alexander, Mrs. C. M. Cooke, Mrs. S
M. Damon, Mrs. W. C. Moore, Airs.
Theodore Richards.

Luncheon Committee Mrs. Andrew
Fuller, chairman; to choose her assist,
ants.

Reception Committee Airs. W. W.
Hall, chairman; Miss Jane E. Johnson
Airs. T. G. Thrum, Mrs. J. P. Erdmau
Mrs. G. H. Gere.

IS

MI IIP
The trial of Lee Ong on the charge

of counterfeiting is still In progress in
Judge Dole's court. It was expected
that the case would be finished this
morning, but when the noon recess
was taken, it was still unfinished. It
will probably be concluded this after-
noon.

There is nothing of a particularly
sensational nature in the testimony.
The defendant himself was on the
tand this morning and told his story.

ItttkUik.4 Mt

A Liquid Antiseptic and Non-aci- d

Dentifrice will penetrate the little
crevice of tht teeth that cannot be

reached by the Tooth Brush, cleans-

ing and purifying them, and impart-

ing such a freeh cleanly sensation, as

to become 1 joy to the mouth and
refreshing to the whole system,

Broiled Hawaiian

Leg of

AFTERJONa HISS
Olga Keahlkuni Kekauonohi, a

daughter of the late high chiefess Kea-nola-

and a descendant of the
died last night at 10

o'clock after a lingering Illness, at
the Dreier place at Waikiki, where she
had been staying for a few days with
Miss Lupy Peahody, of whom she was
a ward. The deceased was eighteen
years of age.

The remains are at present at the
Williams undertaking parlors. The
funeral services will take place next
Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock, and the
interment will probably be in the

cemetery. The sisters of the
Kaahumanu Society, of which the de-

ceased was a member, are invited to
attend.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

$fltFm"For Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

BY AUTHORITY
Chupter 30 of the Revised Laws

of the Territory of Hawaii giving au-

thority to the Superintendent of
I'ublic Works to appoint Pound Mas-

ters and establish Pounds, having
been repealed by Act 134 of the Ses-rio- n

Laws of 1907, all persons hold-

ing commissions as Pound Masters
are hereby notified that the same are
cancelled and should be returned to
the Superintendent of Public Works.

All Government lands heretofore
set aside as Pounds are no longer to
he used for such purposes.

C. S. HOLLOWAY,
Superintendent of Public Works,

Territory of Hawaii.
Department of Public Works,

Honolulu, T. H May 8th, 1907.
3G87-3- t
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Benson, Smith

& Co.. Ltd,
HAVE IT, IF ANYBODY HAS"

4. jf 4.

That's what is said when you

hear people say it is difficult

to get an article in our line.

The store that does the BIG

BUSINESS is the one to pa-

tronize, because it keeps stock

moving. We are prepared to

eet anvthin? for von if vour w u o

r ,find it has not been introduced

in Honolulu.

J a aa

Benson, Smith

& Co., Ltd.

Braised Sweetbreads Slur Coche Royal Hawaiian
Frog's Legs en Calsses a la Supreme

Spanish Puffs Dundee Marmalade

Ices Frozen

Roast Prime Rib of Beet au Jus
Domestic Duck with Dressing, Orange Sauce

Mashed Potatoes
Asparagus Tips Alousseline

Vegetables

Salad

Pastry, etc.

Dessert

Chicken Mayonnaise

Cherry Pie
Chocolate

Assorted Fruit Nuts and Raisins
Roquefort Cheese American Cheesy

Camembert Pineapple

Tea Black, Green or English Breakfast

Dishes not on Bill of Fare charged extra. 20 cents extra service will
he charged for single portion served for two. Hours 6 to 8. Special Mint
Julep, 25c.

Lobster, Maitre d'Hotel
Julienne Potatoes

New Zealand Lamb, Caper Sauce

Egg Nog, Nabisco Wafers

Candled Sweet Potatoes
New Green Corn

Lettuce and Tomatoes

Shortcake Strawberry
Ice Cream Assorted Cakes

Swiss Cheese
Edam Cheese

Coffee Chocolate

chines and take the visitors to the
Pali. He thought it would be wise
to have the Bishop Aluseum Included
in the same trip. The date for this
event has not been set but It will
probably be after the return from
the other Islands.

Sam Parker has charge of the
Tearl Harbor trip and although his
committee bud not got together he
was confident that ample transporta-
tion by land and sea would be fur-
nished. It was thought a portion ot
the party could go down to Pearl
Harbor In launches and meet others
who go by train, at the I'enitimii.

Walter Dillingham suggi-Kim- l a
trip which will cover the ItOaiwI nv-t-

well. Jt include u trip by train
to Hulelwa. After lunching at the
hold, luktt uiltoimihiltm to Hi,- - l(.
hluw4 ilu 111 uixl from Wulil.iuu ,, 1...

Hie mi In Imine, 'Mils Khi s a m, M

Heals served American or European plan.

H. BEWS, Mgr.
A dance on arrival of Alameda occurring every three we- -

Plans For Seeing Honolulu A. Walls, wife and son, A. J. McA-
llister, C. A. Elston and wife, Col.
WrestleraU. S. A.; the Elston children,
Miss P. Armstrong, Miss Gi'.lett, Mrs.

,T. W. Hobron, children and servant, J.
B. Cox, W. S. Post and wife, W. Rose-ma- n,

R. W. Robinson, Mrs. Bordfeld
'and child, Miss Ena, Miss Lines, Miss
Tousey, F. W. Everton, Geo. Lycurgus
and family. Mrs. F. Klampp and ram-ll- y

and maid. Miss N. Fitzmaurice,
Miss F. Desky, Mr. and Mrs. T. V.
Leven, Mrs. W. A. Hideout, Mr. and
Mrs. O. T. Chamberlain, Mrs. Telxnra,
W. Weyman and wife, W. R. Carroll.
C. Wassmann, F. J. Johnson, C. C.
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Nagle, Miss
Davidson, Mls A. Baker, Mrs. McKln-la- y

and daughter, Mrs. 11. W. Poor,
Mrs. J, Furuesworlh, C. A. Reach, L.
A. Farnam, I). V. Duidot, C. O. Jaeger,
Mrs. M. MrCusHlus uml 2 children, Mr.
mid Mis. P. V. Dryon, Mrs. H. M.
I low and 3 children, M. Millur, K (I.
Nii.wh, N. A. Agiilur.

Blank bunks of nil lorle, Mgere,
etc nmiiiitiictiiiKd by (lie Bulletin P11U-- I

kiting 'iiimiiv,

Jy Fine Job Printing tl h Bui.
UI111 Office,

V

The General Committee to provide
for the entertainment of me Con-

gressional party while in this city
and on this Island held a meeting
list night at the Young Hotel. Chair-
man Peck presided and while nothing
very definite was done the state-
ments made from various committee
chairmen indicated that the visitors
will be properly taken care of while
!n Honolulu.

Secretary Atkinson gave an expla-
nation of the program for the recep-
tion of the party when the Buford
arrived aud reports were mudu by
men who huve In charge the si heme,
for uhowlng off this Ihluml.

Gjorge Cooke, who U to look after
t he Pall trip, the trip to the Bishop
Museum and oilier points of Interns),
blutud that, it hint BMcurtil the proin-Int- i

of filly iwuiity uutoiiiulilliitf
whoso uwiii'i would run ilm 111,1- -

Easter's Gone
Why not come out, then, in a

stylish spring suit!
We have a remarkably fine assort-

ment of spring suitings for you to
choose from. Jealous as we are of
our reputation, you are sure to le
cure correct styles and good fit.

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILOR!

I King It.
PHONI BlUI IMI, P O, lo Ml
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basil College, Crawfordsvllle, lnd.;
was admitted to the bar in 1879; was film UAAH Alrklf A MUAAfl

Ladies' Muslin Underwear
Sketches Of Visiting
Congressmen Now Here Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

elected to the 54th, 55th, 56th, 57th
and 58th Congresses and reelected j

to the 59(h. Appropriations.
George W. Norris Representa-

tive, Nebraska; was born in Ohio in
1861; age 46 years; attended Bald- -'

win University, Iierea, Ohio, and!
ihe Northern Indiana Normal School,
Valparaiso; was admitted to the bar

OUR STOCK OF UNDERWEAR has just been replenished
ujr me auuiuun oi a. very iar?,e smpment. i,very garment is well The Congressmen who arrived onmauc uajuijr , iiimcrittis are caraonc, lawns ana nainsooks, the Huford to visit. Hawaii mid see

for themselves her resources mid
mm mixs miu emoioiaery. considering tne way

Drices have nrl
needs are the following, together

In 1883; was three times prosecuting
attorney; was elected to the .ISth
Congress and reelected to the 59th

and the way they are continuing; to advance, it is no exaggeration with a brief sketch of what eiieh one
'

William E. Humphrey Repre-K-ntati-

of West Virginia; was
loin In Alamo, Ind., March 31, 1862;
rge 4.1 years; graduate of Wabash
College, Crawfordsvllle, Ind.; Is u
hiwjer; in 1 S98 was elected to the
office of Corporation Counsel of the
city of Seattle; reelected to same of-
lice in istut): was elected to 58th.

is and how long he hus been in Con-- 1 end 60th Congresses. Elections, La
i qv wav wui iiuvM aivjii ai jLiiktar nj'c llsh than you
will have to pay for garment; of the same quality, a month or
TWA KaMAA cress: bor, Public Buildings and Grounds.

William W. Wilson RepresentaWilliam Peters Henhnrn Ken- -'

icsentative from Iowa, Hi.); G! verrs' tive, Illinois; was born in Ohio, III.,
In 1868; age 39; had commercialof .age; is a lawyer by profession;!

ferved during the Civil War and was Mid legal education; lawyer; admit

1 Ladies'
Skirts retired as Lieutenant Colonel: serv-- l ted to the bar 1893; was elected to

the 58th Congress and reelected to

59th Congresses, and reelected to the
COtli. Member of the following com-

mittees: Education, Elections,
in Department of Agri-

culture, Merchant Marine, and Fish-- c

rles.
E f! Tvllio Renresentatlve from

ed as Solicitor of the Treasury dur-- j
the 59th. Merchant Marine and Fishing the Administration of President

Harrison; has been in the 4 7th. 48th. eries.
Philip Pitt Campbell Represen ELLEN M. OLSON CLARA E. DARMSTADTER49th, 53d, 54th. 5.1th. 5Cth. 57th. i

tative, Kansas; was born in Novaand 58th Congresses, and reelected
to the 59th. Chairman of the Inter- -

Missouri; was born at Verniontville,
Mich., Oct. 2. 1864: age 43 yours: Scotia; graduated from Baker Unl

Plain, Hemstitched, Lace
Trimmed, Embroidery Trim
med, a large assortment to
select from; Skirts from
65 upward.

ftate und Foreign Commerce Com verslty; began the practice of law
in 1 889; was elected to the 58thmittee.

Edward T.. Hamilt-n- Renresen Congress and reelected to the 59th.

was educated at Olivet College, Mich-
igan; later received the degree of A.
L. from Carleton College, Minn.; is
a lawyer; was elected to the 59th
Congress. Rivers and Harbors.

QTY1 Renresentatlve

District of Columbia, Pensionstative from Michigan, Hi.); .10 years
of age; is a lawyer by profession; Frederick C. Stevens Represent

Ladies' ative. Minnesota; was born in Bos
tcm,Mass., in 1861; age 46 yearsCalifornia; was born In Carson City,

New, in 1 864; age 43 years: Grad graduated from Ilowdoin College iu
1881, from law school of the Stateuate of University of the Pacific, at

San .lose, Cal.; attended University
of Michigan; Is a lawyer; has been
chairman of the Renublican Countv
Committee; member of the State Cen

sidenebe, ami my feet were so sore I could
liurdly stand. I txk two bottles of Lydia E.
I'nililianis Vegetable Compound when my
iwriods were .'Stalili.sli&i and now I am
perfectly well. Muma buvs sbe wont be
without your medicine in the house. 1 have
told ono girl what Lydia E. Plnkhami
Vegetable Compound hm done for uiu
and slii) is talons 't now."

MisN Clara 12. Darmstadter, of 4.U
Ilreckouridge St., Buffalo, N.Y., writes:
Lea.r Mrs. Pinkham:

"For alwiit a year, except during the past
fw months, I suft'eivil with sevuro pains
every mouth, with buckm bes and headaches.
I had the blues so bud Unit I was ill despair.
It is a pleasure to tell vou that Lydia E.
I'iukliains Vegetable Cfmipound lias cured
me. The change iu my appearance hi won-
derful and 1 desire that this kcxmI may come
to every sufferer. Any one desiring to know'
further details may wriU; to me and I shall
be glud to give them."

If you know of any young' girl who
is sick and needs motherly advice,
ask her to address Mrs. Pinkham. at
Lynn, Mass., and tell her every detail
of her symptoms, and to keep nothing
back. She will receive advice abso-
lutely free, from a source that has no
rival in the experience of woman's
ills, audit will, if followed, put her
on the right road to a strong, healthy
and happy womanhood.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound made from native roots

The responsibility for a daughter's
future largely rests with the mother.

The right influence and the infor-
mation which is of vital interest to
the daughter imparted at the proper
time has not only saved the life but
insured the success of many a beau-
tiful girl.

When a girls thoughts become
sluggish, with headache, dizziness or
a disposition to sleep, pains iu back
or lower limbs, eves dim, desire for
solitude; wheu she is a mystery to
herself and friends, her "mother
should come to her aid, and remem-
ber that Lydla E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound, made from native
roots and herbs, will at this time
prepare the system for the coming
change, and start this trying period
in a young girl's life without pain
or irregularities. It has been thu
depended upou for two generations.

Hundreds of letters from young
girls and their mothers, expressing
gratitude for what Lydia K. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound lias done
for them, are constantly being1 re-

ceived.

Miss Ellen M. Olson, of 417 N. East
St., lOwanec, 111. writes:
Dear Min. Pinkham:

"I have had tho liost doctors In our town
for my sickness und they all thought that
ah fiiw.mt.ifni u'jiu niM'Mujurv. I hiul liejulnchp.

University of Iowa iu 1 884; admitted
to the bar in 1884; was elected to
the State Legislature of Minnesota
tor sessions of 1S88-8- 9 and 1890-9- 1,

Mid to the 5.1th, 56th, 57th, 58th
Congresses, and reelected to the 59th.
without opposition. Immigration and
Naturalization, Interstate and For

Night Gowns
fr 4

A variety of styles, low and high neck, long

and short sleeves, lace or embroidery trimmed;
Night Gowns from 05 upw.

tral Committee, and member of the
Congressional Committee: was elect

eign Commerce.

ed to the 5Gi.Ii, 57th and 58th Con-
gresses and reelected to the 59th.
Ways and Means.

Samuel H. Piles Senator, Wash-
ington; was born In Kentucky Dec.
28, 1S58; age 49 years: was ed unit (in fiii

DIDN'T Bid OUI

ed at private schools at Smlthland;
is a lawyer; In 1S88 was City Attor-
ney of Seattle; in 1895 was appoint-
ed general counsel of the Oreeon Im
provement Company; was elected to

Ladies'
Chemises

4"

low neck, or high neck, very pretty styles, ei

tne Lnited States Senate In 190
Chairman Coast and Insular Affairs ana neros cures where others fail.

John Duggau, who bid the lowest
among local contractors lor the erec-
tion of the Federal Leprosarium, did
not accept the contract because the
Government officers in

CONGRESSMAN HAMILTON Committee.
Jos. Warren ICeifer RenresentaChairman Committee on Territoriesill! tlve, Ohio; was born In Ohio; age

No other remedy has such a record of actual cures of female
ills. Thousands of women residing in every part of the United
States bear willing testimony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and what it has done for them.
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound; a Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills.

has been in the 55th, .Kith. G7th.
plans 111 order to make the contract
price come within the appropriations,ther embroidery or lace trimmed, a variety of mane enanges which Mr. Duggan did

dU years; lawyer Major General of
Volunteei-- in Spanish-America- n

War; was in command of United
States forces which took

not care to accept.styles. Chemises from 35 upw.

58th, 59th Congresses, and reelected
to the Goth. Chairman of the Com-

mittee on Territories and Member of
Insular Affairs Committee.

Although Mr. Diuvean bid lowest hi

Government map of Kuinokahua andfigure was above the appropriation, and
unless this flKiue was allowml hv

cf Havana; was tne first commanderAdin Ballon Cunrnn Represen being a part of U. p. Grant No. 11339authorities in exact accordance' within chief of the Spanish War veter-
ans; was elected to the 59th Con

tative from Rhode Island; CG years to S. Selig ami conveyed to K. p.ms bid, he did not care to go forward
with the work. Mr. nuinran is now en.of age; served during the Civil War: Wilhelm by deed of W. I). McWavnegress and reelected to the 60th Con

Corset Covers
In great variety; perfectly plain, embroidery and lace trim-

med, or made from all over embroidery, or all over lace, high
neck or low neck, an immense assortment to select from

Corset Covers from 35 upwards

several times elected to the General ('a ted October I I, 1 SSu. and recordedgaged In superintending the construc- -gress. Appropriation Committee.
la the Hawaiian Registry of Convey- -Charles E. T.ittlpfipM Renresen

Assembly of Rhode Island; has been
in the 55th, 56th, 57th and 58th

iim 01 a large dam in .Mendocino
County, Calilornla. nces in Lib. !:;, Kol. 419. And set

ed. Order of Notice of Petition for
Allowance, of Finn I Accounts and
Discharge iu this Estate. On read-- ,
lug and filing the petition and ac-
counts c;' p. it. Strauch, Adininls-ti:it.i- r

in1 the Kstale of Henry Gib-""- i.

hite of Honolulu, Oahu, deceas-
ed, wherein he 'asks to be allowed
$S.2." anil charges himself with
$"2r.r( and asks that the same may
be exaniiiiedaiid approved, and that
a final order may be made-o- f distri-- t
ution of the property remaining Iu

tatlve, Maine; was born ill Tjphiinnn
ting forth certain lc","i! reasons whvf"

: j.
Me.,.Iune 21, 1851; age 46 years; was Blank books of all sorts, ledger. such real estate should be sold, to

Congresses, and reelected to the 59th
Congress. Member of the following
committees: Foreign Affairs, Mili-
tary, and Territories.

etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub
lishing Company.N.-S- Sachs Drv Goods fin.. I tit.

admitted to Tne bar in 1876; was a
member of the Maine Legislature In
1 885, and Speaker of the House in
?887: was Attorney General of thAbraham Lincoln "Brink RepreJ w w WWII Ml 1MB a

sentative from Indiana; attended Cor NEW - TO-DA- YState from 1889 to '1893: was electnell, Yale, and Michigan Universi
ties; graduated from Michigan Law

v It: That the proceeds of such sale
be transmitted to the guardians of
wild miiiois, resident in the Empire
of Germany, for investment In some
productive stock according to the
best judgment of ti.i.i guardians. It
Ik hereby ordered t:iat the heirs and
next of kin of said wards and all
persons inleic;teil in said estate ap-- 1

ear before this Court on Monday,
'

the 10th day of June, A. IJ. 1907. at

ee' to the 56th, 57th and 58th Con-
gresses and reelected to the 59t.h.
Chairman Expenditures of Dermrt- -

BOOKS CLOSEDSchool; has been in the 5Cth, 57th,
58th and 59th Congresses, and reWeekly Bulletin, $l Year ment of Agriculture, Judiciary, Mer The stock books of the Oahu Suelected to the. 60th. Member of the cnant Marine, Fisheries.following committees: Appropria

James R. Mann Representative,tions and Territories.

his hands to the persons thereto en-
titled, and discharging him and his
nineties from all further responsibil-
ity as such administrator, it is or-

dered that Monday, the 17th day' of
June, A. D. 1907. at 10 o'clock a. m.
before the judge of said court at the
lourt room of the said court at Ho-
nolulu, Island of Oahu, be and the,
eame hereby is appointed as the time
and place for hearing said petition
nnd accounts, and that all persons
interested may then nnd there appear
mid show cause, if any they have.

uiinois; was born In 185G; age 41;

gar Co., Ltd., will be closed to trans-
fers from May 9th to May 15th, both
dates Inclusive.

(Signed) W. PFOTENHAUER,
Treasurer, Oahu Sugar Co., Ltd.

D. L. Alexander Representative f':30 o'clock a. in. at the court roomgraduate of the University of Illlfrom New York; served during th.- - cf this Court in Honolulu, then and!nois and the Union College of I.aw In there to show cause why an orderCivil War; graduated from Boyvdoin
College; formerly commander of th?

Chicago; was a member of the City ..i;,S7-l- tORDER A NEW SUPPLY OF should not be ranted for the sale ofLouncil of Chicago, was chairman ofDepartment of the Potomac, Grand tne Kepubllcan Countv Convention
mid est;; to a- '. it is further ordered
that a not::;' f this order be pub- - j

llshed at least three successive weeks1
Army of the Republic; wrotn the F in Chicago in 1895; was elected toitical History of the State of New

IN TUB CIRCUIT COURT OF Trm
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii. At Chambers. In the Mat-
ter of the Estate of Maria Eva Wil- -

tne 55th, 57th, 58th and 59th ConYork; has been in the 55th. 56th. cressqs and reelected to thn fintlio7th, 58th and 5!th Congresses, and Chairman Elections, Interstate and helm, Robert Wilhelm, and Gustavreelected to the 6Cth. Member or

before the said day of hearing, in the
Evening- liulletin, a newspaper pub-
lished in Honolulu, the last publiea-- j
Hon to be not less than ten days pre-- 1

vious to the time therein appointed

SWEET VIOLET BUTTER

Now 75c for 2 Lbs.
The best table butter on the market for the money. ' v"'

Commerce. Wilhelm, minors. Order to Showthe following committees: Judiciary
Caus on Guardian's Application totiiid Rivers and Harbors. E. F. Acheson Representative,
Sell Real Estate. On reading andJames H. Davidson Representa was born in Washing.
filing the petition of Henry E. Cooptive from Wisconsin, graduated at. ton, Pa., Sept. 19 th, 1835; age 52
er, the guardian of the nronertvyears; educated at Washlnetnn nndAlbany Law School in 1884: has
within the Territory of Hawaii of Ma- -Jefferson College; editor of thebeen in the 55th, 56th. 57th. 58th.

ia Eva Wilhelm, Robert Wilhelm.Washington, Pa.. Observer: was59th Congresses, and reelected to the
lOth. Chairman of Railways and and Gustav Wilhelm, minors, pray-

ing for an order of sale of certain

why the same should not be granted,
and may present evidence as to who
aie entitled to t lie said property.
And that notice of this order, in the
English language, be published in
the Evening liulletin newspaper prin
ted anil published in Honolulu, once
a week for three successive weeks,
the last publication to be not less
than two weeks previous to the time
therein appointed for said hearing.

Dited at Honolulu, this 8th day of
May, 1907.

(Sig.) W. J.' ROHINSON,
Third Judge of the Circuit Court of

the First Circuit.
Attest:

(Sgd.) J. A. THOMPSON.
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the

First Circuit.
Administrator in person.

elected to the 54th, 55th, 56th, 57th
T.8th and 59th Congresses, and re
elected to the 60th. Exnense in Na.

Canals Committee and Member of the
Rivers and Harbors Committee. real estate belonging to said wards.C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.,

TEL. MAIN 251.

lor said hearing.
Dated at Honolulu the 8th day of

.Iay, A. I). 11107.

(Sig.) W. J. ROHINSON,,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the

First Circuit.
Attest:

M. T. SIMONTON.
Clerk of the Circuit Court of tho

First Circuit.
3687 May 8, 15, 22, 29.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THIO
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
In Probate; at Chambers. In the
Matter of the Estate of Henry Gib

vy Department, Rivers and Harbors.W. L. Jones Representative
from Washington; was born near James P. Con ner Representa

to wit: An undivided half interest
in and to that certain lot of land
more particularly described as fol-

lows: That certain rectangular lot
tive, Iowa; was born in IndianaBethany, 111., Oct. 9th. 1863. aee 44
1851; age 46 years: eraduate of the

on the corner of Young and Keeau- -State University of Iowa City; In
1880 was elected District Attorney:

years; graduate of Southern Illinois
College, Enfield; is a lawyer. Was
elected to the 56th, 58th and 59th
Congresses, and reelected to the 60th.
Member of the Rivers and Harbors

moku Streets, Honolulu, having a
frontage of 137 ft. on Keeaumokuin 1884 was elected Circuit Judee:
Street and 100 feet on Young Street,in 1886 was elected District Judge;
being lot No. 201 as plotted on thewas elected to the 56th and 57th Con son, late of Honolulu, Oahu, deceas 087 May 8, 1 5. 22. 29.

Committee.
Georee L. Lillev Representative gresses and reelected to the 58th and

from Connecticut"; was born in Ox 59 th Congresses. Labor, Library,
ford, Mass., August 3, 1859, age 48
years; was educated at the Worces
ter Polytechnic Institute: director of
Torrington National Bank, Torrins--

r'ublic Buildings and Grounds.
James McLachlan Representa-

tive, California; was born in Argyll-
shire, Scotland, in 1852; age 55
years; graduate of Hamilton College,
New York; lawyer; 1890 was elected
District Attorney of Los Angeles,
Cal.; .was elected to the 54th. 57th

ton, Conn.; served in the House of

the thorough and finished manner in
which work of this kind should be
done.

For this purpose we employ none
but careful, neat painstaking ex-

pert workmen.
Where we are once employed we

are always in demand.

representatives of Connecticut Leg-
islature in 1901; was elected to the
..8th Congress and reelected to the

and 58th Congresses and reelected to19th. Member of the Naval Affairs Where Are You Goiii? This Time?Committee. the 59th. Rivers and Harbors.
Edwin Y. Webb Representative,

North Carolina; was born in Shelby,
N. C, 1872: age 35 years: graduate

Stanley Stephenson J; Ralph D. Cole Representative
from Ohio; was born in Fii.iay, O.,
Nov. 30, 1873; age 34; graduate of
Finiay College in 1896; completed

Will you nerd a new trunk? We have on hand the
largest and best assortment we ever carried. And know
that frcm it you wi'i be able to select Just the size and

rl Wake Forest College; studied lawPAINTER AND DECORATOR
TONICS FOR SUMMER TRADE ! at University of North Carolina;

; 1 siyie or a trunk yo.. are looking for. All of our trunks
W .uHUWUm liWW'-- ' T ii it are strong ana nansoine and Suppose you

l.ls course in the Northwestern Ohio
Normal University, Ada, O., in 1898;
is a lawyer; was elected to the Slate
Legislature In 1 899; reelected In
1901; was elected to the 59th Con-
gress. Member of the following com-

mittees; Irrigation of Arid Lands,
mid Territories.

look in and see for yourself.Men's Furnishing Goods
Call in and see the fine negligee shirts, with cuffs attach-

ed, which we are selling for $1.00. This is but one instance of
the LOW PRICS which prevail throughout our Entire Line of
Goods, including:

TRUNK-Stea- mer, Ladies' Dress, Ladies' Hat, Wardrobe ; Also,

VALISES, GLADSTONE vand CLUB BAGS, SUIT CASES, SHAWL

ard TRUNK STRAPS, the Celebrated DR. JAEGER'S FINE WOOL

STEAMER RUGS, etc.

elected State Senator in 1900; w,as
elected to the 68th Congress and re- -

lectad to the 59th. Education, Pat-
ents, Territories.

A. L. Bates Representative, Penn-
sylvania; was horn In Meadvllle, Pa.,
'859; age 4 8 years; graduate of Al-

legheny College; admitted to the
bur in 882; was elected to the 57th
Mid 5Kth Congresses aud reelected to
he 6!ith. Naval Affalis.

Cha. McGavin H''in mutative,
Illinois; was born in Kivcitou, III.,
In ls'74; age 3D years; wus admitted!
to the bar In k7; became Assistant!
'Hy Attorney, CliiiaKo, In u:t; was

elected to the Mllh t 'until ... Claims,
I'll I en Is

Joirpli V, Oialf i " '"' I'l'iilve,
till III tin , W.IK bin el l.ll.' Il.llllii,
lud , hmw f. l, "'I' I VVii- -

fHIRTS, HATS
UNDERWEAR COLLARS
NECKWEAR I A JAM AS

HOSIERY
CUFFS
iTC.

FOR RENT

Furnished cottage, 2 bedr., at Ma-no- a

Valley, nr. carjine, Outside
bathing. Only $15 p. m.

FOR SALE

Several good building lot at Ma
boa Valley at a bargain,

P. E R. Strauch
M. Mclnerny, Ltd.,YEE CHAN & CO., KINO AND BETHEL STREETS.

mmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmimmam f
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ilit population of Hawiiii, they have taste of It, and Oud out how Hawaii's
leople enjoy themselves.

Tho trip of the Congressmen thusEVENING BULLETIN Mil
VISITORS

NASAL CATARRH

PRODUCES DEAFNESS
RELIEF IN

Mr. K. J. Arliss, 401 City Hall Ave.,
Montreal, Quebec, Is an old gentleman
of wide acquaintance, having served
thirty-eigh- t years In the General Post-otlic- e

of Montreal, a record which
speaks for Itself. Concerning bis use ot

CREAM PURE RYE
THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich and Mellow

I ,.,., pence-lovin- g and law-abidi-

i t i x ! i s "I'll in. then, is no Unit) to
sunt mi! on lln1 death-dealin- g wars

ml mill a good reputation.

HAWAII AND THE CONGRESSMEN,

( it ii' ns of Hawaii aim to make
' ' I"" 11 ion of America in the 1'a- -

impregnable.
'I'll in run be done, and it is in the

hands of the I'nlted States Congress
materially aid in the work. With-io- ui

a strong national policy burked
an appreciation of the natural

rengt h of Hawaii's posit ion and its
real Importance to the country, tli e

(efforts of ihe few cltiens of this Ter-- j

itory are of lit t le avail.
To bring nimnbers of Congress in

LOVEJOY &
IMPORTERS AND SEALERS

902-90- NUUANU STREET.

CO,, Agents
IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.

PHONE MAIN 308.

loser touch with Hawaii, in its
problems and aspirations to ful- -

ELECTRIC LIGHT
is superior to all other forms of lighting from standpoints of

Cleanliness, Brilliance,
Convenience, Safety.

Consult us today about wiring your house. We will do the
work neatly and quickly.

Hawaiian Electric Co., L d.

Published :cry Day Excopt Sunday,
at 120 Kins Street. Honolulu, :

T. II., by tho
bulletin publishing Co.. --JJjL

WALLACE R. FARRINGTON .. Editor

at. Urn Poslullice at liri.o-- ,

llil: ond-cliis- s matter. j

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

io
Payable in Advjm.e.

by
Evenimj Bui't'- -

l

If:I1' niont ii. :ni v,

2 00I'd' (inai'ti r,
.U0I'cr year. i

1 cr year. 11.00
VVr-- :

r,n i
- ix mem n

Per year,
2.00 fillPer yon.".

Terri' )

Horn; )ss: to
Tlr-- t C:.cuit.)

('. '.i ... iiiadiipss Manager
cf t!.. i iNiidMbinjf Company,

.. '. i duly- sworn, oil
i, ;;ivs: That the fol- -

;n' and correct stnte- -

!;,. ( illation for the wrap's

, .May :!, I !ln7. of
1,

,i Wn'l.ly Editions of the
: Milleiin:

ni.ttl-j- of Evening Bulletin
u. Auril 27 2650

April 29... .2425 ol
April HO. . .249--

May 1 .2424
'.iil'S.I May 2... .2440
iti.i'. May 3... .2495

v CIV Daily Circulation .2472
Ci n.", alien of Weekly Bulletin

Tuf- - iay. Aj-ii- l 30. 1907 2C62

Jr.il'ioel' or v.r'i'Knes uenveieu un
I.sl ;:! of Hawaii alone . . . . .1188

Coiub'nrd guaranteed average
rliTnlation .5134

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.,
by C. (1. HOCK US,

Business Manager.
Subscribed and sworn to be-fo- ie

me lliis 4th day of
May. Anno Domini. 11107

P. II. M'RNETTE,
Vitary rubllc. First Judicial Circuit.
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complete if il doesNo pn
'.nt inch the Moaualmi Hardens

in tin it inerary.

Hawaii is inifilily glad to see Faih-Hepbu-

again. He numbers in
i he list as one of the family.

Ii In land can obtain home rule,
tiler. V. hope of the Irish finding

at In urn in heir own count ry

aplnring iianiliis in

shows how t he spirit
advanced since Clark

lr it alor.

la u a ii's Tcrritorial-- 1 lonolulu-Oa-.1- ,

iTcplion commit lee first learned
hni the Cuiigressmeii on board the
tul'ord are a band of early-riser- s.

San Frunci co's labor wars have

reach the poinl wiiei men are
illed before the people begin to

some sense and get together.

Ol.'icial honors having been paid,

each citizen should constitute, lii iii- -

self a commit lee of one to see that
each visitor is properly caierti lined.

Carter makes no niislake
in figuring Hie eslablishnient, of the
Agricultural College as one of the
leading events of his administration.

Congressmen ready to make slump
in the snow-shed- s of Cali

fornia should 'I"' willing o offer a
IV w amid ihe palms or lava Hows of

Hawaii.

Kauai is pleased with the recently
arrived Spanish settlers. Coming

from a community wiili a bad Molo-- s

l.iiii taste still in i mouth, this is a

leconiinendal ion that counts.

Kauai's ollicial organ says the. peo-

ple, of t hat Island have reason to be
proud of I he representatives they
M'lil to the Legislature. According
ii. the latest returns everyone is sal-- i.

lied with the Legislature of 1907.'

Judge Dole did well to suggesl a

isii to the public schools as a mat- -

interest, for the Congressmen,
is hard to understand why he

houl lie ready to neglect the High

lie highest -- grade institution
public school system.

-- eeli i, 1. limes to discover j

a niai Hawaii who has played the
" pa r! icu la r!. good" mail here, but
poSSC:..-- !' i hm or,i which followed him
nun back there, a first class artist

;il Ih.' job ha In v ore.d he Islands
Mtlce Julian lay lie set lis fast
pare.

,4 IliillcUa e., r offers I he HUg- -

i'.sl ion that a hc issued with '

printed dirciiioii to .i .pnie-- e and
( h ine-,- c Sel V.I n t s .baling with!

liar has been exceptionally pleasant,
Our people will do their best to make

'it continuously so and to start with
bid 'them a must hearty

Aloha.
- t

TO LEAEN HAWAIIAN NEEDS

Chicago Evening Post
Representative Edward L. Hamil-

ton of 'Michigan, chairman of the
House Committee on Territories, with
f. following ol a round dozen of fel-

low members of Congress, will leave
Chicago tonight for a trip to the Ha-

waiian Islands, where conditions will
be studied with a view to framing
legislation for the benefit of these
mid-Pacil- possessions of the United
States.

This Is one Congressional travel-
ing party upon which the country
can look M il It favor. The journey
has less of the junketing aspect than
any undertaking recently by mem-

bers of the National Legislature. Mr.
Hamilton will work, and ho has a
power of pel suasion that, will make
others follow his working lead.

Congressmen of both Houses have
looked over the Philippines, have in-

spected the Panama Canal digging
and have tried with lines reaching
only to the surface to sound the
depths of the troubles in Cuba and
Porto Rico, but with it all little has
been learned that other officials had
not learned before, and small results
have followed as a direct legislative
n ttiel. Hawaii lias evils of its own,
but their nature and the sharp neces-
sity of their amendment have not yet

een borne in fully to the compre-
hension of Congress. The islands
have been more or less neglected;
i ather more than less.

There are Japanese troubles in the
islands; there are economic troubles
to vex the people, and there is an
utterly inadequate system If it can
be called a system of defense
against the encroachments of any
foreign foe that has a grasping ten-
dency and a navy. The flag was
once hauled down in Hawaii; the
War Department and the Navy De-

partment, want to have provision
made so that the Hag never will be
hauled down again.

It is the duty of the House Com-

mittee on Territories to Recommend
legislation for the Hawaiians. It has
in other years recommended legisla-
tion, some of which has passed, but
most of which hasn't passed. When
Mr. Hamilton, the committee's chair-
man, gets back the country can de-

pend upon it that he will have facts
enough to make Congress take notice
after it. has had a sight of them.
There are a few good, hustling, kick-
ing Americans in Hawaii, and they
can be trusted to trot out the islands'
needs where none will be overlooked.

W H 3 K X & Si giK&g&ftaigBB
; s

11 HONOLULU WEATHER
il '&

K SI S ii S '& K M. M & B K P 181 M &
May 8.

Temperatures C a. m., C8; 8 a. in.,
76; 10 a. in., 78; noon, 80; morning
minimum, 68.

Barometer. 8 a. m., 30.06; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m., 5.890 grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. in.,
til per cent; dew point, 8 a. m., 62.

Wind 6 a. m., velocity 2, direction
r.. ; 8 a. m., velocity 4, direction N. E.;
10 a. in., velocity 7, direction N. E.;
noon, velocity 8, direction N. E.

Rainfall during 21 hours ended 8 a.
in., .00 inch.

Total wind movement during 21

hours ended at noon, 134 miles.
WM. 13. STOCKMAN.

Section Director. U. S. Weather Bureau

CIRCUS COMING

There will be a circus, and you will
be in it, if you overtax your strength
by keeping your own books in addition
to other work. You will find economy
in arranging with the Henry Water-hous- e

Trust Co., Lld.,Xo at tend to that
sort of business for you. Phone Ex-
change 4.

JSBT" Fi"e Job Printing at the Bui
letin Office.

Tomorrow
If you Intend buying a home
don't wait until tomorrow.

NOW is the time to buy when

homes are to bo had cheap.
We have bargains

Near Punahoii $:'.',ou

Near Pawau $imio

Manoa Valley . ...7r,ii
College 81 reel l",oo

Pent & co.

(Continued from Page 1)

Crewes and Miss Irene Boyd, a fea-

ture of the reception which pleused

them very much on account of its
originality and charm. The diving
boys who made their appearance in
the slip on the off side of the vessel

also created considerable diversion
und reaped a bountiful harvest. The
tommittee members M ho had been on

board the Iroquois came ashore' and
boarded the Buford. Among them
was the Delegate, who was greeted
effusively, showing that he is well
liked by his Congressional confreres.
Congressmen Saluted

Promptly at 8 o'clock the salute of
seventeen guns boomed forth from
the Naval Station, and Immediately
thereafter the Congressmen started
to go ashore. They were all taken
to the Hawaiian and Young Hotels,
where they will remain at present,
with the exception of Representative
and Mrs. Lilly, who will Btay with
Mr. and Mrs. Gartley, and Represen-
tative and Mrs. Capron, who will be
entertained during their stay by S.

M. Ballou . '

Had Pleasant Trip
Secretary McClellan gave the fol-

lowing sketch of the trip:
The party occupied two special

cars on the Overland Limited from
Chicago and report a very pleasant
trip in spite of delay by two freight
wrecks.

The train was held six hours in
the snow-shed- s of the Sierras by a
derailed freight car; but the stop
was enlivened by some unprece-
dented campaign speeches, every Con-

gressman being dragooned into mak-

ing a speech from the observation
platform to an imaginary audience
in the snow-she- d.

The party was met at tho Oakland
mole by Colonel Clem and Major Bel-

linger, who conveyed our guests on a
r.pecial boat direct to the Buford,
where we arrived an hour and a half
before sailing time.

The trip down on the Buford has
been an extremely comfortable one,
made more enjoyable by the many
courtesies extended by Lieut. Moore
and all the officers of the ship.
Present to McClellan

On Sunday afternoon F. M. Hatch
pave an entertaining talk on the
Islands, which was listened to with
close Interest by the entire party.
Last evening, at a general meeting of
the party", Col. Hepburn in behalf of
the Congressional party presented
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McClellan with a
handsome set of table Bllverware,
which had been purchased of Shreve
& Co. of San Francisco.
Those on Board

The Congressmen and those ac-

companying them are as follows:
Senator Samuel H. Piles, Represent-
atives W. P. Hepburn and wife, J.
Warren Kelfer, R. D. Cole, E. F.
Acheson and two daughters, J. V.
Graff, wife and daughter; E. L. Ham-

ilton and wife, A. B. Capron and
wife, D. S. Alexander and wife, F. C.

Stevens and wife, C. E. Littlefleld,
wife and daughter; J. P. Conner, wife
pnd eon; A. L. Brick, wife and daugh
ter; J. J. Fitzgerald and wife, Wes-
ley L. Jones and wife, Geo. L. Lilly
and wife, A. L. Bates and Bister, Jas.
H. Davidson, Jas. C. Needham, P. P.
Campbell, Geo. W. Norris, Edwin Y.
Webb, W. W. Wilson, Chas. McGav-i- n.

Mr. E. G. Lowrey, press repre-
sentative. Hon. F. M. Hatch, wife
end son and Geo. B. McClellan, wife
end child, of Honolulu.
Committees Repiesented

The party comes from seventeen
different States, and includes mem-

bers of the following Congressional
committees:

Of the Senate Pacific Islands and
Porto Rico; Territories; Commerce;
Coast and Insular Survey; Canadian
Relations.

Of the House Rivers and Har
bors; Territories; Interstate and For
eign Commerce; Appropriations;
Way3 and Means; Public Buildings
Mild Grounds; Military Affairs; Na-

val Affairs; Claims; Judiciary; Mer-

chant Marine and Fisheries; Agri-

culture; Insular Affairs.

WWW KH DO

The "Garden Island" gives the
following story of what Kauai will
do for the Congressional visitors:

Next Saturday is supposed to he
the day on which the Congressional
visitors will be sailed around Kauai.

Mr. A. S. Wilcox has taken the
question of breakfast for the visitors
on his shoulders and they are strong
enough to carry a much heavier
weight than that of the morning
n.eal for a hundred. If the weather
prophet will be In ns good a humor a
week from today as he Is at the pres-

ent moment, the visitors will see the
beautiful llaiuilel at Its very best.
There are plenty of bathing costumes
In lliiiutlel und nb on hi the party do-- i

Ide to Hike a dip il (lis I'm itlu they
will find the beet bench on all 1(4

uwiiltliig ilium ut their flint
Hopping place on Kauai.

'Jim iiuiiiiilticii which him Inkcii
the I'lispoUhlbilily of upptmidHK Hi"
vIsll'ilV Hppi'lllliK lit Ihu I'WiiliiM Win

ill Hist lilblci hli'd uluil lut III In fclvu

ihu fuiil H wait uiiiiud Hint u

Pcrunn, see letter given below.

fife'

MR. R. J. ARLESS.
"I luivo been alllicted with nasal

catarrh to such a degree that It affected
my hearing.

"This was contracted some twenty
years ago by being exposed to draughts
unit sudden changes of temperature.

"1 have been under the treatment of
specialists and have used many drugs
recommended as specllies for catarrh
in the head and throat all to no pur-
pose.

'About three years ago 1 was induced
by a confrere in olliee to try Peruna.

"After some hesitation, as I had
doubts as to results after so many
failures, J gave Peruna a trial, and am
happy to state that after using eight or
ten bottles or Peruna I am much im-
proved if hearing, and in bitjuthiug
through the nostrils."

Ask your druggist for a copy of our
booklet, "The Ills of Life," giving in-

structions covering the most effective
use of Peruna. Peruna is for sale by
all chemists and druggists.

The following wholesale druggists
will supply the retail trade in Hono-
lulu Hawaii: Benson, Smith & Co.,
Honolulu Drug Co., Hobron Drug Co.

land will perhaps better realize what
a task this is than those of us in the
midst of it and Willi shoulders daily
to he wheel.

Cooperation and active friendship
from the men who shape National
policies will work wonders in ac--i
(cmplishing that which every Ameri
can wishes for Hawaii and for our
country in this portion of the world.

While looking on the serious and
practical side, arrangements have
been made to have the routine inter-t-perse- d

with a fair share of the good
ha t are that.-prevai- in these Islands
i,nd makes life worth the living. No
el tempt is scheduled for convincing
Ihe visitors that life in Hawaii is
one long hum, but. they, will have a

COMMENCEMENT

DAYS

- V

will soon be here, so soon in
fact tha't it is time to plan "the
dress", that lovely creation of white
fiimsiness, laces, ruffles and things
which go to make "the sweet girl
graduate' 'the dream she usually is.

If Commencement means new
dresses for you or yours, ask us to
show you the various qualities of the
following:

!

Mercerized Parisian
Lawn

French Organdie

! !

We have made a special effort this
year to get the very best obtainable
and hope that our selections will be

EHLERS

its proper destiny in the Nation-
al scheme, is the chief purpose of the
Invitation extended by the Territory

the National leaders arriving on
the transport Ituford. By .common
consent the people of the Islands will
save their own (roubles for the pro- -

Iverbi'il policemen, and not bother
wtih pclty discord the visitors, who
must need'; remain here some time in

jonler to fully understand the raiuili- -

lions of business and politics
, , ,.,

viiicii involve
Sue affairs.

The program of entertainment has
been mi arranged that the members

the National Legislature may ob-

tain a very fair glimpse of each of
lie important and most populous Isl-

ands that make up the Territory of
Hawaii. They will come in contact
with the people of nil classes, ob-

serve the mixture of races, Ihe re-

markable variety of condilions under
vvhicli agricultural industry must
make its way, the character of the
work that lias to be done, and, in
fact, all the leading influences and
facts that bear on the progress and
development of the Islands.

They will see the harbors, which
must monopolize the harbor facili-
ties of Ihe Tai-ili- because Ihese Isl-

ands --furnish the only haven, for
ships of .peiiiv or .war, in the niiil-I'acil- ic

Ocean. They will visit Ihe
lands set aside for military and na-

val purposes of the Nation. And ob- -

Kni've li,u welt Ihe bnwl. wnter and
climate combine to serve the people
and the country if full advantage
be taken of opportunities.

They will find a people, once stir-
red as deeply nnu with almost as
much bitterness us existed years ago
between Ihe North and South, proud
cf the title, "An American Citizen,"
and united in building up Hawaii
villi as little regard for race, color,
or previous condition of servitude as
exists in any other most, favored
place on the face of the globe. They
ran observe the trend of affairs when
rip n of Ihe Orient and men of the
Occident meet and do business

on American soil, and without
prejudice.

They can see what is being done
and better judge the degree of suc-

cess or failure attending the work of
the past. We know that Congress-
men will draw good American con-

clusions as to the prospect and ne-- j

ci'ssities of the future.
It will be remarkable if Hawaii's

guests in their travels encounter con-

ditions which do not appeal to them
favorably.

This is to be expected. The Bulle-

tin could fill columns with a state-
ment of conditions of which citi-

zens of Hawaii do not approve.
What our citizens are driving at''

is to reduce the undesirable situa-
tions to a minimum, gradually ac-

complish revolutions without de-

struction, and create a permanent
patriotic American community. A

Congressman fresh from the main- -

l&faJif HjffiT COMPANY. f
Wnfuf 5SSiSiij;gi!ipjTT
Jyi W "''Qii.ooKttj'BOBra.
27! Virx:!- V

Honolulu. Hwu

Real Estale Dep't,

FOR RENT

Beretania Street $40.
Beretania Street $16.
King Street $27.50
Nuuanu Street $50.
Thurston Avenue $40.
Wilder Avenue . . $40.
Gulick Avenue $35,
Pensacola Street $25,
Wilder Avenue $15.
lunalilo Street $30.

Furnished
Wilder Avenue $45.
King Street $40,
Liliha Street $40.

FOR SALE

fenced yiiw
Also, lots in Manoa Valley, Tuunui

and Kalihi. '

M.ikiki Dutriet- - Two-stor- hoiue
innr bedrooms, kr.vantii' qutuleis ;

trill lloll', $4200,

Henri Watcrhuuse Trust Co,. Ltd.,

KING ST. NEAR ALAKEA.

newcomers the visitors would prob
ably not fully appreciate a meal
terved strictly In Hawaiian style and
would he apt to go on hoard hungry.
A regular dinner was thought to be
the most appreciated, but, on the
other hand, the proper serving of
tuch a one here in the country,
where the necessary paraphernalia
for so large a party had to be gath-
ered from different quarters, would
he apt to lead to failure at one point
or another. A luau was therefore
considered the thing most feasible. It
will take place immediately on arriv-
al of the party in Llhue In the
grounds of Mr. W. H. Rice, a place
which is eminently adapted for such
n purpose. As the visitors with their
cicerones from Honolulu, form quite
a large party, but a very few will be
invited.

The trip is not a junket, but the
men of the party have accepted the
invitation of the Territory with the '

view of learning the actual condi-- 1

tions of the Islands from first
source. They will therefore be anx-- 1

lous to meet people In all walks of
life, and in order to offer such an
opportunity a reception will be held
at the social hall at 8 p. m., to
which everybody Is cordially Invited
by those having the matter in hand.

it

It Is certainly phenomenal to wit-

ness the popularity of the Ellefords in
this city. But then their success Is
merited. It is noticeable that many
of the same faces are seen night after
night.

Last night they gave the second per-

formance of "Are You a Mason?" to
a packed house as usual. There was
only one vacant seat and that was on
the stage.

If there is any truth in the saying of
"laugh and grow fat," there are cer-

tainly quite a number of people in Ho-

nolulu today taking on an extra few
pounds avoirdupois as a natural con-

sequence of attending the shows.
Tonight the soul-stirri- drama,

"The New South," will be given. It is
a tale, well acted, of Southern times
that prevailed just after the war of
the Rebellion, a time that tested the
qualities of men. It should create a
lasting Impression on the minds of all
who witness It, and it is a foregone
conclusion that it will be staged to
perfection and will carry the audience
back into that past when brother
fought brother and father killed son,
on the supposition that both were in
the right.

There will be plenty of comedy
mixed through the production.

For the Saturday' matinee, "Are You
a Mason?" will be repeated and all
who attend should provide themselves
with a supply of anti-fa- t.

Specialties by the Qsborn children
are given at every performance and
they are truly wonders.

The box office is open every day and
all day. a Order reservation by 'phone
if It Is more convenient. The tickets
will be held until 8 o'clock on such
orders.

BUFORD HAS RELIEF

Supplies

FOR FAMINE SUFFERERS

The II. S. transport Buford, Captain
Hall, at the Naval wharf from San
Francisco, will sail ut 11 o'clock to-

morrow iiioruliut lor Nagasaki und
Chlil-Klnii- Clilmi, Ihe port where shu
will illscliiuge the Hour for the fnniinti
siiffcrein.

From Chiii-lvhiii- g the llulonl pro-

ceeds In Manila, theme In Nuuutfiikl,
Honolulu and San I'iuiicIsi ii, i cbiiiiiIiih
her plain on ihe lujtilhtl' m licilulu of
UllllxpoIlM blicll III" i 'oi.nl und Ihu
'hlllppliin

A ph. Iflilll Vli)ili.i is I'eninh'.l trout
tvill I' liin. U. 0 iiii'l Ihu (tiilold look

PHONE MAIN 390.

THE REPAIRING

of a fine watch should not be
left to incompetent mechan-
ics. Many Timepieces are
ruined by unskilled workmen.

Don't neglect your watch
until it is worn out, but bring
it to US today for an exami-
nation.

WE'LL TELL YOU THE
TRUTH ABOUT ITS CONDI-
TION.

H.F.Wichman&Co.
LIMITED.

Leading Jewelers.

The Meal Department

OPENS AT 6:30 a. m. .J
CLOSES AT 8 b. m.

Accommodations for large parties
at a later hour may be arranged.

spick and span from the thorough over-
hauling at Mare Island and from stem
to stern is as white as paint can make
her. Captain Hall is popular in this
port and the Buford assisted in the
salving of the wrecked transport Sher-
idan last August.

Lieut. Moore, U. S. A., of the 22nd
U. S. Infantry is the military quarter-
master of the Buford and was a busy
man on the trip and his force greatly
assisted the correct disposition of the
congressional passengers at the Naval
wharf this morning.

The through passengers on the Bu
ford Include Consul General to Korea
Thomas Seininons, with his wife, son
and a companion, Mr. E. R. Johnstone,
in charge of the relief supplies, ami
some officers and ladies belonging to
the military in the Philippines.

Judge Robinson thin morning grunt-
ed a divorce to Duvld Nuhula from his
wife, Mary Keuwe. The ruse took less
t him three minutes,

Nuhula Is Insane, und the Helton wim
brought by his Kuurdluu, lieu. Linus,
who claimed I hut Mary hus for scvcml
'eiiia been living ill udullviy with ,

Kiimuiiohu In KukuultO.

The WttMy Edition of the Evening
Bulletin filvti a complete tummery ot
Ihe newi f (he aey,

$OT fme t PrlMllny at the Pul-Ulu- i

utice.

Eight lots 2 3-- 4 acres in Kai-;- ?

muki tract, all cleared and

i. .Is. The sugg. ion g I one,
i ml il I , M l led HIP v. HI . in..-- .- iMe

if, Hurl of a boil i lie ma iis
. ,l:l II I i lid w a:. '.led

,, be b". el ie ' """
,e I Jlllle: e

i,, i be. I. Hie pi. .i e. 'I w "
in ,il 1. . ,

,,, p.. e l.i i II .i.n.c i e, II, I
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HE LOCAL AND GENERAL

Deposit your "Contest" votes be

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, May 8, 1907PIKE fit fill
Eat Your Meals at

The PalmPaid Ur Bid Ask 4

fere 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon if
you wish them included in the fifth
count. The result will be printed in
the Bulletin Friday, May 10. j

Tallyhos, livery, autos. Stkyda. StbU
A fine nourishing food is Primo beer.
The Woman's Exchange is the place

9I.OOO.GOj

5i00O.l)O0
25

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTIL- E-
I Brewer & Co

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co ...
Hawaiian Agric. Co...
Haw Com & Sug Co .

Hawaiian Suar Co. . .

Honotnn Sugar Co ...
Hoiinkaa Suur Co ...
Haiku Sutar Co

1 200.001
loo
82

JO ick Service, the Best in the Market
Prof. Hilgard Of Cal.

University May Be

President

a'0OO,GW

?0,000

A GUN METAL CALF BLUCHER

OXFOED, GOOD YEAH WELT

SOLE, MILITARY HEEL.
aiOoo,OOC.

and aii at Reasonable Prices,kalmku Plantation Co
Kiiit-- i Plantation Co Ltd

tor curios.
Best cup of coffee In the city. New

England Bakery.
Try one of the Club Stables ante-hos- o

lawn or garden sprinklers.
Lieutenant Shearer of Midway Island

500,000
sco,ooo

185
84

i'
I'O

it a

7b
8

110
4 7

' 5

1)

J ) 8

Kipuliulit Snuar Co
Kuloa Suirar Co . .

160,000
WtO.OOO

t.ltiO.COO
The meeting of the Board of Regents McHryiltr Sugar Co

J4 7of the prospective Agricultural College J'1'" 'Sugar
Suirar

Co.. .('00,lXr'
Co The PalmiCOO.OOuyesterday, marks the beginning of an Ookula Sugar Plant Co

institution that will give Honolulu un

is registered at the Young lioiel.
There was a small explosion at the

gas works yesterday. No damage.
The Honolulu Gas Co. Is furnishing

a superior quality of pure white gas.

9
500, oou

5.000,000
1511,000!air that It has heretofore heen a strang

116 HOTEL STREET5,ooo.oo( PHONE MAIN 311er, me run Hoard, comprising Henrv

Full of Snap and Style, and Just the

Last to Please Critical

Dressers.

Price $4,50
E. Cooper, Alonzo Oartley. Marston

. iaa uyar to Liu ...
Ukmalu Co
Paahau Sugar Hsnt C
P;uitirSug;irMi)l
I'uia Plantation Co . . .
Fept-t-k- Stigur Co...
I'icmt'er Mill Co
Waialua Agric Co
W'.'iluliU Sugai Co ...

500,000
750,000
75u,ouo

Damien Council No. Still, V. M. I
meets this evening in Sail Antonio

Campbell, Charles F. Eckart and Wa-
lter O. Smitli. met the Governor In his S.75fooO

Hall4.5o,oo,
7uO,v.office at ,1 o'clock.... ... uniauu o mii'iir -- u. 352,000

Take your carriage or automobile to
Hawaiian Carriage Manfg. Co., for up- -a goou start was made bv the unan- - Waimm "m

15,000lnious opinion of the Hoard that the . miscellaneous"
lirPHlilont r.f tha l.,uH.,i.... .,i i.i i. "ter lslanil Steam N t.o repairs.

Always fresh the home-mad- e candy
t,150,OQO

I40
. v.. .U,1UUUU ouuum uu Hawaiian Electric Co 500,000

lo?l-- ;at the Alexander Young Cafe is the1.150,000 55

me uest. man mat. monev could pro- - H"n K T a L Co Fref
cure. This question was, however, left K R,1 tp c?m
to be taken tip for final action at a il'&'clfuture date. Paul Un

Mclnerny Shoe Store Noticet 50.000

60,000SOLE AGENTS Several sites were discussed, among' NaA',,"l,berCo' '

them the Allen property on Wilder ave-- Kit I Co'.'.'.'.'.'.'.
nue, the Clans Spreckels property ut !',0
Piinahou and a tract in Makiki vailed. I biiniw
1'he last inentlonetl is entirely Govern- - Hiw J' pc f Kli-- CI

best candy in town.
"Are You a Mason?" Is the piece for

Ihe Saturday matinee. Don't fail to
go If you want to laugh. ,

Miss Gillett, sister of Mrs. Archie
Young and Mrs. llerg, is an outgoing
passenger on the Mongolia.

Eagles meet this evening. Special
business regarding the coming picnic.
All members are requested to attend.

The finest bathing on the beach at
Waikiki Inn. Accommodations, sup-
plies and attendance absolutely first
class.

Homer Nishwltz, administrator of the

ism- it 4 i e.nient )roperty, containing valuable
water rights, and could be obtained

Haw Ter 4 p c
Hum Ter 4, i c. ,.
Haw Ter i u c
Haw Gov't 11 e

100simply by proclamation.
loo

Oil Beet SuH & Ref CoThe Governor stated that he stood
ready to take action on land matters.

IOJI--

IIWJ--o M
Haiku Sujrar Co 6 ti c

During my absence from the Territory, Mr. J. S. Mar-

tin will conduct my business and make garments to'your
measure at Ready-to-Wen- r Prices that give entire satis-
faction, because you get your Money's Worth!

Another lot of 1907 SUITINGS just arrived.

$20 to $30 THE SUIT.

Our BLUE SERGE (don't fade) at $25, a suit that
has no equal.

by either purchase or exchange. In re Haw Coin & Sug Co 5 pc
Haw Sniiar Co 6 p c...
Hilo R K Co Con ope.

gard to the college. He is quite enthus-
iastic over the matter and considers it estate or Joseph 11. Nishwltz, has filed

his final accounts and petitions for his
one of the most, if not the most, im-
portant act of his term.

The professor of Agriculture in the
T'liversity of California, Dr. Eugene

nun K KlAuopc
Kuhuku Plant Co 6 c
Oalm K i L Co 6ic'.,
Oahu SliKar Co 6 c .

Olaa Stmar Co 6 p c...
l'aia Plantation Co ....
Pioneer Mill Co 6 p c
Waialua nric Co 5 p c
M.:BrileS Co' (Sr.....

That Sunday Dinner
DELICIOUS RELISHES ,

EHRMANN'S PURE CALIFORNIA OLIVE OIL
OLD MISSION (RIPE) OLIVES ; ROAST CHICKEN (in Jell v) and

PIGEON (Stuffed); FRENCH CAMBERT CHEESE ;

GLASSES BAR-LE-DU- ; FRENCH SWEET BREADS;
PIMENTOES MARRONES; SLICED GOOSEBERRIES and CHER-

RIES; PRESERVED CRAB APPLE: NABISCO, FESTINO
and CHAMPAGNE WAFERS; ROQUEFORT SWISS, PINEAP-
PLE and EDAM CHEESE; SMOKED SALMON and EAST-
ERN OYSTERS IN SHELL.

discharge.
Inspect the smart hata for street and

dress wear at Mine. Josephine's Mil-
linery Parlors, Hotel street, opposite
the Young hotel.

Blacksmith Carlson, a most skillful
man at his trade.onens tin Hip :intli vem

w. Hilgard, will ue consulted by the
Governor regarding a president for the
new college. It is though that Pro-less-

Hilgard would be the best per
son from whom to get a line tTn that Geo. A. MartinSales Between Boards: $;oo O. U. & I "I continued service with the Hawaiian

Carriage Mfg. Co.(Is, 5U Haw. Sug. Co.,- Co.
?.!0.C0.

important potition. There might be a
possibility of obtaining the services of
the professor himself, and In such an

The band concert at Aula Park
which had been set for tonight, lias

HOTEL ST. OPP. UNION.
event the new Itegents expressed them Latest sutjar quotation. 3.765 cts.. been called off as " hand is to p lay

or $75.10 ner ton il 1 ,ne Moana Hotel instead.
Easy to prepare and easy to digest

selves as thoroughly delighted, but en-
tertained a doubt of, realizing their
dream.

Professor Hilgard has served in the
capacity ot' Doctor of Physics at Heid-
elberg, has the degree of Doctor of
Laws of the Columbia University, and
has been slate geologist Of Mississippi
for a number of years. As a special

is & Co.. Ltd.,
the delicious Jelly desserts sold by
Henry May &Co., Ltd. These desserts
come in all fruits and flavors.

The quarterly business meeting of
the Ladies' Society of Central Union
church will be held tomorrow morning
ut 10 o'clock, in the church parlor.

The laying of the corner stone of the
Davies memorial building will take
I lace tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock

I
s r

The Rood Specialists
lCt Kins: St. TetenhOne jVlnln 24f) iston chemistry and climatology of

soils, ho has no superior. He would be
a most valuable man for the new col- -

LONDON BEETS, 9s 10

SUGAR, - - - 3.765

Henry Watertaa Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Dspa.tmeni

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange,

WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Manager,
FORT AND MERCHANT 8TS.

TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

lege. instead of 4:30 as previously renorted.

mm id ran ii
If you are going to paint tills month

you should consult Lewcrs & Cooke,
Ltd. They will tell you that the best
paint, for wear and looks is Pure Pre-
pared.

A good sewing machine can be ruined

PROST!
Of all the toasts of all the lands,

There's nor.e to equal this one;

It is the best thut e'er was writ,

The point can never miss one.

It's simple, straight and very short;
It sets us all

For when we hear a voice say "Pro6tl"

Our cares sre only seeming.

Drink Rainier Beer

The Buford carries in her hold 2SO0
tons of flour and also immense quan by allowing Incompetent persons to re
tities of seed wheat and other provi
sions besides a large amount of cash
to be expended in the most, suitable

pair lt. All our work guaranteed.
Benny & Co., Ltd., 12G6 Fort St
Phone, Main 488.

Two thousand electric lights will

25 TONS

of

MARBLE AND GRANITE

MONUMENTAL WORK

just received. Many new designs to
be seen at

J. G, Axfeii & Co,,
1048 AND 50 ALAKEA ST.

Phone Blue 1801. P. 0. Box 642?

HONOLULU, T. H.

NATIONAL GUARD, ATTENTION

NO. 2 National Guard.
manlier as soon as the Orient is
reached. be burned at the grounds of the RoyalThe following special orders haveThese supplies and money have been been issued from the Adjutant Gencollected through the medium of the

riinvmuiu nuiei lonigni. we eat ou
beautiful open verandas three huudred
and sixty-liv- e days in the year. The

eral's ollice. National Guard of Ha
waii:

Christian Herald and the National Bed
Cross Society as the result of an appeal
Issued by President Roosevelt and Sec Special Order No. 1.

Three officers and
six privates for duty on Friday, May
10th, 1907, at the reception to be tend-
ered by the Governor to the visit! mt

tr
i;

'

only tourist hotel in Honolulu,
In a Jap scrap at the rear of Joe

Clark's place, one Fujimoto received
a severe beating over the head with an
iron bar. He was taken to the hos-
pital where several stitches were re-
quired to bring his scalp together.

The "hurry up" wagon took a run
to 8herl:!'.m rt:rt yesterday to bring
in a Japanese mdy w. ;.:.-;- tn imitate

C A. Nelson, Agt. Phone White 1331members of the United- States Con

retary Tuft, who is the head of the Red
Cross Society.

The Christian Herald has already for-
warded $150,000 in cash through the
society, and the cargo of flour will, it
is estimated, be worth $250,000 on its
arrival in China.

The services of the Buford have been
given by the United Slates Govern-
ment, and she will be in charge of E.

gress.
By order of the Governor.

J. V. JONES.
Colonel and Adjutant General. Terri

tory of Hawaii.

New Line of
Your Orders
for meats and butter will have prompt attention. We desire to

bring to your notice the late arrivals in dairy products: White Clov-

er Butter at 35 cents and CRYSTAL SPRINGS at 40 cents. These are

the best grades of butter now in the market.

me newsuoys in getting orf a .....ving
car. She did not land on the right end
however. Bad seal) wounds was the
result.

Eighteen thousand five hundred and
thirty-fiv- e bags of sugar for the Crock-
ett refinery went out on the barkentina
Irmgard bound for San Francisco,
which sailed shortly before noon to--

it. Johnston, as representative of the
Christian Herald, and of Dr. Louis
Klopc!;, its editor.

The Luryru will go direct to Chin-kian- g,

where arrangements have al-

ready been made for the distribution

Embroidery and Yoke Lace
Side and Back Combsof ti e supplies as quickly as possible.

uay. The Irmgard returns to Honolulu

Special Order No. 2.
The following officers will report for

duty to assist, at the reception to be
tendered by the Governor to the visit-
ing members of the United States Con-
gress on Friday, May loth, 1907:

Ll.-Co- l. J. W. Short, Capt. T. P.
Cummins, Capt. M. M. Johnson, Capt.
W. L. Moore, Capt. A. N. Sinclair, Lt.
G. E. Smithies and Lt. J. A. Thompson.
Uniform: Dress.

By order of the Governor.
J. W. JONES,

Colonel and Adjutant General, Terri-
tory of Hawaii.

Y. M. C. A. LECTURE I Also, Ready-Mad- e Muslin Shirt Waists

1 WAH YING CHONG CO.,
A. Davie:; of Indian and Mr. Gieason

with a general cargo.
A beautiful feather kahili was pre-

sented the ward room officers of the
gunboat Annapolis this morning by
Governor Max Schlemmer of Laysan
Island. Governor Schlemmer is about

of Japan, gave a most interesting talk
at the Y. M. C. A. rooms last night toMetropolitan Meat Co.

Limited.
crowded house. The principal theme KING ST., EWA SIDE MARKET.

to charter one of the island clipper fleet
to bring guano from Laysan.

dwelt upon was the impressions re-

ceived by both gentlemen at the Toklo
A Japanese hack driver, coming withconference, from which they had both

a passenger Irom the Queen s Hospitallately arrived.
The meeting was opened by Clive to town yesterday, lost control of his

horse which started to bolt. It did notDavies, a brother of one of the speak J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

get far before encountering a telephone

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Giotnes
AND. THE DEPOT FOR BOSS

ROAD OVERALLS.

ers, alter wlncn the speakers of the
evening entertained the members and
friends with sketches of life in the FurMAIN 71 East.

JAPAN ON THE SCREEN

THAW TRIAL AFTER-EFFECT- S

Bribery talk has at last come to the
surface In connection with the recent
Thaw trial. The District Attorney has
commenced an investigation Into a
story to the effect that a policeman
"approached" one of the Thaw jurors
while that body was out for a walk.
The jurors are being called to the Dis-
trict Attorney's office separately and
given a very close questioning.

All attempts to get Thaw admitted
to bail have failed.

Thaw has written to Hartrldge and
Peabody stating that they might con-bid-

themselves as record counsel in
any proceedings that come up in the
future.

pole head-o- The animal was so
badly injured that it had to be shot.

Union Electric Co., ill8 and 1120
Union St., Is the leader in all kinds
of electrical work, fixtures and wir-
ing. Private telephones, bell work,
etc.; also dry batteries. Estimates
gladly furnished. Phone 315.

Oil laden from the Gavlola oil port,

&.!4 Weekly Bulletin Si Per YearProfessor Hart's lecture at the RovalThat's the number to ring up, if you
want soda water that is PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA MINT,
PEACH MELLOW and GINGER ALE

the purest goods manufactured in
town.

School on Emma street last night was
well attended, as are all of the profes-
sor's lectures. Many arrived quite a
time in advance of the opening of the
doors. The subject, Japan, has always

the ship Marion Chilcott docked at the
Pacific Oil Transportation Co.'s wharf

a fascinating j'lterest when used for
this morning, where she commenced
discharging and will probably finish
tomorrow morning, returning iu the RUG-S- CARPETS RUGSlecture purposes. Many beautiful

views were exhibited during the even-
ing that gave vivid portraits of the

afternoon or the following day to the
coast.Land of the Chrysanthemum.Consolidated Soda Water Works Co

Matz Luttbeg of Kansas City won
the lightweight wrestling champion-
ship by defeating John Billeter of To-
ledo, O., in two straight falls, catch-as- -

Governor and Mrs. Carter wish it
announced that the garden party on

fHS"For Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office. catch-ca-TdcLhonc Main 71

LEITHEAD" MANAGERG. S. Big Discount Sals For Dash
Friday, May loth, from 4 until 8 o'clock
is in order that the public may have
the opportunity of meeting the visit-
ing Congressmen and their wives. No
invitations will be issued. All will bn
welcome.

Wm

l'OR

THE REAL TONIC-S-

WHAT ARE THEY?
ONE WEEK FROM TODAYr. Lvonsi mm Monuments,

Safes,
LOOK hi OUR WINDOW.l rimIT

PERFECT

Tofli Powder
ClennBoa and beautififia tho
teeth and purUioa tivj Vireath.

TTeed by people of refinomout
for over a iiiurter of a coatuij,

Convoniont lor tomitts,
rRCPAHtO BC

RUGS GARPETS RUGS
Indeed, they are few in number, And among the beBt

might well be mentioned PRIMO BEER. Just try it for a month

and you'll have a better appetite and feel better all around. It'i
pure and it can't hurt you, M to alcohol, it contaimi K than 4

ptr cent., a treat plenty for any leal TONIC.

FenceIron
E. W. Jordan & Co,.Hawaiian Iron Pence and Monument Works s. sir. s

NfcXT TO yOLNi EI PQ,, 14 Ii0 KINQ STHf f T, phone w. Jmmmttn Mmmtmntv it
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NOTICE.

Xot ire i J.it.-I.- Riven Hint .Ids.
BurUtuirli.'iw sold to Leung Linn

payment of the costs further to accruo or fifty dollars in lieu
of such bond, in case the judgment is confirmed, which bond,
together with the amount claimed or the bond given in lieu of
such amount, he shall send up to the appellate court together
with the certificate of appeal. If it shall appear on trial that
the impounding was illegal, the land owner shall be compelled
to pay the pound fees.

Skction 22. All laws or parts of laws inconsistent with the
provisions of this act, are hereby repealed.

Section 23. This Act shall take effect from and after the
date of its approval.

ACT 125.

AN ACT

Rki.attxo to Pounds.

.'' Enacted tnj tin' Lctixul me. of the Territory of Hawaii:

Foolt Co. all hlu interest, right and
title in Ilia certain plum of ri.)- -

rty as ii, scribed in and
liar. I, i:mi7, Ulier S.S, pp.
;iiid l.iher S7, pp. .

J KT OX Kl'I KAN ASSN.,
('. K. II. aiii.vi;. ,!.

::t;i:- - Apr. HI, 17, is. :: .May 1. X

Mi'l'ICK TO Sllll'l'! i:- -' ':-

' S! !H !; a

Shippers by In- A ;Y are
hereby notified i!i m. will be

utter :, a. in. t! i: isday, .May

I III.

V.l. C. ' 'O ., LTD..

Ai III., i -- ' M. I 'if

We hereby certify that the foregoing Bill, after reconsider-
ation on the Veto of the Governor, was, upon a vote taken by
Ayes and Xoes, approved by a two-third- 's vote of all of the
elective members of the Senate of the Territory of Hawaii, this
30th dav of April, A. I). 1907.

E. F. BISHOP,
President of the Senate.

WILLIAM SAVIDGEi,
Clerk of the Senate.

We hereby certify thnt the foregoing Bill, after reconsidera-
tion on the Veto of the Governor, was, upon a vote taken by
Ayes and Xoes, approved by a two-third- 's vote of all of the
elective menilters of the House of Representatives of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, this 1st clay of May, A. D. 1007.

ILL. IIOLSTEIN,
Speaker, House of Representatives.

JOHN II. WISE,
Clerk, House of Representatives.

rio'i !:"!:.

Tli" S. ;'. "It ila'i" will bo due- - to
arrhc cm May li ami will sail for
ir 'an ' ii li on May lslli. For
Hvivji' ,:t a.:..' apply to I he Ull- -

..Yi'm; ii. .1

'!. C. !.V ii CO., LTD.,
A", iita. Alaxim Navigation Co.

::;s5-:s- t

COUNTRY CLUB.

lai.j' "bus will run every Salnr-'a- y

ati. iiio.m and Sunday front Hie
er-- of llii- Xnuauti line. Fares, JO

anils. Luncheon served Sundays.
liorsi; committku.

::cs: -i w

NOTICE.

DurinK my abaeuip front Honolulu
Jji!. NY M. itownt will hold my full
power of al tnrney.
iw A. U. ROW AT, D.V.S.

Big Stock
AND

New Styles
IN

Rattanipitore
Coyne Furniture Co.,

ACT 120.

AX ACT

Providing roic Salaries and Pay of Employees of the
Territory.

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. The following sums, amounting to One Million,
Seven Hundred and Twenty-fiv- e Thousand, One Hundred and
Eighty Hollars ($1,725,180.00), are hereby appropriated to
be paid out of all the moneys in ihe Treasury of the Territory
received from all current receipts of the general revenues for
the payment of salaries of officers and pay of employees for the
period commencing with the First day of July, 1!)07, and end-

ing with the Thirtieth day of June, 1909.

Executive Department,

governor of hawaii,

The Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co., Ltd ,
WILL

AUDIT AND EXPERT
BOOKS AND ACCOUNTS

either in town or country, and wilj
attend to bookkeeping' for Profession-
al and Business Men in the city.

PEONE EXCHANGE 4.

and natural perpendicular bluffs, whenever impassable, shall
be legal fences.

Skction II. Hreaking, etc., penalty. If nny person shall
maliciously ami designedly open a gateway, or break n fence,
so ns to allow any animal ingress or egress, so that, it may
commit a trespass, or shall maliciously and designedly drive or
lead any animal into another .locality where it may commit a
trespass, lie shall, for every such offense, be subject to a tine of
not more than one hundred dollars, or shall be imprisoned at
hard labor not more than one year.

... A

HAM AUKS FOR TKP.SPASH I1Y ANIMALS.
C

Skcttox 1. On fenced cultivated land. If any cattle,
horse, mule, ass, swine, slice) or goat, shall trespass on any
properly fenced cultivated ground, the owner thereof shall pay
to the owner of such land the full amount of damage or loss
occasioned by such estray to such land owner, and the sum
of fifty cents for each animal trespassing,' excepting for sheep
and goats, fur which he shall pay ten cents each; provided,
however, that if in any particular ease this provision shall
have an onerous or unjust bearing, owing to the large num-

ber of animals trespassing, tlje court shall have power to dimin-
ish the forfeit lire.

Skctiox . On unfenced cultivated land. If any of the
animals mentioned in Section 12 trespass upon any unfenced,
cultivated ground, the owner thereof shall pay to the owner
of such bind the sum of twenty-fiv- e cents for each animal tres-

passing, excepting for sheep and goats, for which he shall pay
ten cents each. The owner of such land shall not, be entitled
to claim any damages for such trespass other than saitl sum of
twenty-liv- e cents; provided, however, that, if in any particular
case this provision shall have an onerous or unjust bearing,
owing to the large number of animals trespassing, the court
shall have power to diminish the forfeiture.

Skction 11. On uncultivated land. If any of the animals
mentioned in Section 12 shall trespass on any uncultivated
land the owner of such animal or animals shall pay to the
owner of the land the sum of twenty-fiv- e cents for the trespass
of each animal, except for sheep and goats, for which he shall
pay ten cents each, ami if any damage be done by the animal
or animals, the owner thereof shall further pay to the land
owner the full amount of such damage.

Skction lf. On public roads, lands. If any animal men-

tioned in Seel ion 12 shall trespass or stray upon any of the
government roads in and around the city of Honolulu, town
ami district of Hilo, Hawaii, towns of Wailuku and Lahaina,
jMaui, or upon any government road hounded on both sides by
a legal fence, or upon any government land, in this Territory,
any police constable or such person or persons as may lie there-

unto authorized in writing by the Hoard of Supervisors or
road authorities of the county, are hereby authorized to take
up such animal and to impound the same in accordance with
the provisions of this Act.

The owner or owners of such animals so taken up or im-

pounded shall pay to the said police constable or such person
or persons its may be authorized as aforesaid the sum of not
more than twenty-fiv- e cents for each animal so trespassing as
expenses incurred in taking up, driving and impounding said
animal together with all pound fees as provided in this Act.

If any damage be done by the animal or animals, the owner
or owners thereof shall further pay such amount as may bo
fixed by the Hoard of Supervisors. And in ease the saitl
charges and pound fees are not paid, the animals impounded
shall be sold at public auction as provided by Section 8.

Skctiox 1(1. Swine, goats, to be confined. All owners of
swine or goats shall keep such animals confined. In case swine
or goitts shall trespass upon any land, the owner, if known,
shall be notified by the owner or occupier of the land tres-

passed upon, and if he shall not remove the swine or goats
(as the ease may be) within twenty-fou- r hours, or if nny swine
or goiits belonging to such owner shall again trespass upon the
html of such hind owner or occupier, such swine or goats (as
the case may be), as well as all swine or goats trespassing, the
owner of which is unknown, may be killed, and the land owner
or occupier shall not be liable for damages for such killing.

Skctiox 17. Stallions. Every person on whose land any
stallion of twelve mouths old or upwards shall be found tres-

passing, may, without any notice, cause such stallion to be im-

pounded, and the owner shall pay to the person upon whose
land such trespass be committed ten dollars for every such
trespass, to be collected by the pound keeper as provided by
this Act.

Skction IS. Expenses, driving, etc. In all cases where
animals are taken up for trespass, the actual expenses incurred
or, a fair allowance for the labor required in catching, driving
and conveying such animals to the pound, and of giving notice
to the owner of the same shall be added to the forfeits and
damages specified in the preceding Sections; providing, how-

ever, that the charge for such catching or driving and con-

veying to the pound shall not exceed fifty cents ($.50) per

. . ... .m ... .

raocKDi iti-- to hkcovku animals.

Skctiox 10. Owner notified before impounding. Where
any animal or animals are taken up for trespass, the owner,
if known, shall be immediately notified, if reasonably prac-

ticable, of such fact, and of the amount of damage and trespass
fees claimed, ami if he shall refuse or fail to pay the legal
charges, or in case the owner be unknown, then the animal or
animals shall be impounded forthwith.

Skctiox 20. Procedure if owner believes impounding il-

legal. If the owner of any animal or animals taken up for
trespass, has reason to believe that the taking up r impound-
ing of the same was illegal, or if he regards the claim for
damages or expenses as excessive, he may have his animals
returned to him upon his delivering to the hind owner or to
the pound keeper, if the animal or animals have been impound-
ed, ii certificate from any ilislrict magistrate of the district,
shiiing that he has deposited with such magistrate the amount
claimed by he hind owner, together with the pound fees, if
any, or a g I and sullicient bond for the same and the eosfs
of a suit before him.

Skction 21. Jurisdiction; iippeal. The said magistrate
shall upon receiving the amount claimed, including pound fees,
if any, or a good and hiillicieut bond for such amount, and the
co-i- s i, I' suit, issue the required cert ilicate, and at the name time
summon the parlies to appear before him with iheir w it noses,
and after a lair hearing he shall decide between litem, .No

iippi-ii- shall be itll.iwi'l from his decision unler-- i taken mid

pii l'i el el W ilbill Imi ,,i , ,,, r hlle irri-io- l hilt lit'i'll 1'endiTed,

and in uu up pi al - t,, u, he shall require J'l'oiil ihc lippi I

laui u hold in (In of lil'iy dollar conditioned for (In

Suction 1. Kstublishmcnt, mil ice. It shall bo the duty of
the Hoard (if SlllCT'i-:iH-- S III' filch COUnty to fJilllSU to lu con-

structed iiiul set iijiart a suitable iuclosnrc or inclosures in
each ilislrict of 1 lie county for the impounding of est rays, and
to jive notice of all pounds established, or of any change of
hicittiiui i if pounds now in existence in any newspaper published
in t J u county in the Kuglish and Hawaiian languages.

Skction 2. I'oniid .Masters, appointment, removal. The
Hoard of Supervisors shall appoint suitable persons 1o have
charge of said pounds and such pound master shall he governed
by such rules as the law may prescribe. The Hoard of Super-
visors may al any limit remove any such pound muster for
failure or nog led to properly perforin the duties of his office,

publishing the reasons for such removal if requested to do
so by i he person so removed. Upon the petition of twenty-liv- e

or more ia payers of any district, making charges against any
pound master, and asking for his removal, the said Hoard of
Supers isors shall cause such charges to be investigated; and
if, upon investigation, it shall appear that such pound master
shall have failed or neglected 1o properly perforin the duties
of ;i pound master, the Hoard of Supervisors shall reinove him.

Skction 3. Accounts, reports. Every pound niasler shall
keep tin accurate account of the business done at his pound, in
a book open to public inspection, which book shall be provided
by the Hoard of Supervisors, and he shall make monthly re-

turns, under oath, to the Hoard of Supervisors showing his
receipts and disbursements.

Skction 1. Duties, compensation. The pound muster shall
be responsible for the safekeeping and proper care of any estray
committed to bis charge, and shall receive for his services fifty
cents for every day Ihaf. such estray is impounded from the
owner of such estray, excepting for sheep and goats, for which
he shall receive live cenls per head per day. lie shall give the
est rays a suilicieu) quantity of food and Witter, and any pound
master who shall abuse or neglect any est rays in his charge,
shall forfeit the pound fees to which he would otherwise have
been entitled, and shall also be liable to the owner thereof for
damages. The Hoard of Supervisors may, however, give such

pound master such salary as may be deemed sufficient, to be

paid out of the county funds, in which ease, all fees collected

under the provisions of this Section after payment of necessary
expenses of detention, shall be accounted for and be deposited
with the County Treasurer as a county realization.

Skction 5. Application for impounding. Xo pound master
shall receive est rays until the person, wishing to impound the
same shall have signed his name to a statement setting forth
the number and species of est rays, locality trespassed upon,
'name of owner or owners of such est rays, if known, together
with the date on which they were taken and the amount of
damages and expenses claimed. JJlanks for such statements
shall be printed and bound in book form and furnished to 1 lit

pound masters' at cost price by the Hoard of Supervisors anil
shall be open to the inspection of the public.

Skctiox (!. Animals from other districts. Xo pound mas-

ter shall receive into his pound any animal seized for trespass
in any other district, provided there is a pound established in
such other district.

Skction 7. Kstrays. If any horse, mule, ass, hog, sheep,
goat or neat cattle shall be found at. large, and not upon the
land of the owner, or person having charge of such animal; or
if found lining damage to the property of private individuals,
oi of the government, such animal shall be regarded as an

estray, within the meaning of Ibis Act.

Pound sales.

Skction 8. Xot ice, public" auction. It shall be the duty
of every pound master to post written or printed notices at the
post otlice, (if there be one in the district), and at not less
than two other public places in his district, in the English and
Hawaiian languages, and to publish a notice in any newspaper
which may be issued in his district, in said languages as soon
as possible after the impounding of an estray giving a full
description of tint same together with an announcement of
the day on which it will be sold at public auction if unclaimed,
for which notices he shall receive one dollar and fifty cents
to be charged pro rata according to the number of animals
advertised therein. And the pound master shall also forth-
with, upon the impounding of any animal, notify, in writing
every person who shall have left with him a copy of his brand
or mark of any estray bearing the same brand or mark, which
shall be committed to his pound, for each which notice he shall
receive twenty-fiv- e cents, ami if the owner does not claim such
estray ami pay the pound lees, together with the charges for
advertising and notifying ami the damages claimed for trespass
and expense of driving, within twelve days from the date .of
impounding or at any time before sale, the pound master shall
sell such estray at public auction to the highest bidder at noon
on the first Saturday ensuing after the expiration of the
twelve days aforesaid. '

Skction it. Disposition of proceeds. The proceeds of such
sale, or a receipt therefor, given by 1 he owner of such estray
or est rays, after paying the pound fees, expenses of advertitse-men- t,

damages and expenses of driving, shall be remitted by
the pound master to the Treasurer of the County, when he
makes his return for the month, to be held as a special deposit
subject to the order of the Hoard of Supervisors hereinafter
mentioned. Jn case the owner of the estray shall substantiate
his claim thereto within one. year, the Hoard of Supervisors
shall order the said balance of proceeds to be paid over to
him. If such claims be not substantiated the said Hoard of
Supervisors shall order ihe same to be transferred and become
a count v realization.

Secretary of Hawaii.

Salary of Chief Clerk ($150.00)..$ 3,000.00
Salary of First Assistant Clerk,

($125.00) 3,000.00
Pay of Additional Clerks 3,600.00
Pay of Messengers ($50.00) 1,200.00
Salary of Librarian of Public Arch-

ives ($150.00) 3,000.00
Salary of Commissioner of Immigra-

tion ($25.00) 000.00

, M. LEVY 4 GO,,

FAMILY GROCERS $ 15,000.00

PHONE MAIN 149

National Guard,

Pay of Clerk and Assistant ($75.00) 1,800.00
Pay of Janitor and Armorer

($40.00) 900.00 2,760.00

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rase Dyeing House
1346 FORT STREET.

Stylish Hats

Uyeda,
Nuuanu betw. Hotel and King Sts.

GO TO '

$Uss Power's
FOR FINEJWILLINERY

MILLINERY PARLORS
EOSTON BLOC. FORT STREET.

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND

AT ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SALE.

Treasury Department,

treasurer.

'Salary of Treasurer ($275.00)... 6,000.00
Salary of Registrar of Public Ac-

counts ($225.00) 5,400.00
Salary of Bo'ok-keep- and Deputy

Insurance Commissioner ($175.- -

00) 4,200.00
Salary of License Clerk ($140.00) 3,360.00
Salary of Corporation Clerk ($90.- -

00) 2,100.00
Salary of Recording Clerk and Mes-

senger ($82.50) 1,980.00
Salary of Stenographer ($S2.50) . .. 1,980.00 25,080.00

Virs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. MAIN 339.

Don't

Bureau of Taxes.

First Taxation Division, Oahu.

Salary of Tax Assessor, Oahu,
($225.00) 5,400.00

Salary of Deputy Assessor, Oahu,
($175.00) 4,200.00

Salaries and Commissions of Deputy
Tax Assessors and Collectors,
Clerks ami Interpreters, Oahu.. 46,400.00

Isavs town until vou call on the
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

for Curios.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL. NEAR FORT. 50,000.00

PIANOLAS

On Easy Monthly Pay'ts.

BERGSTROM MUSIC, CO., LTD.,
Odd Fellows' Bldg.

Second Taxation Division, Maul, Etc,

Salary of Tax Assessor, Maui, etc.,
n.(2)().()0) 4,800.00

Salaries and Coiumishions of Deputy
'lax Assessors and Collectors ami
Clerks, M,ui, etc 18,000.00 22,800.00

1 I NI I s.

HI, Lawful fence, I'lvrrv fence shall be deemed

a J.i w I'n fence V hidl -- hall be made of slmte, po-l- s and rails,
and board-- , puis and il'nll wire, or ol her sliilable male-- i

ill , j i i . . I it be led h s lla ill four ale I a half fet-- in
I., ijlii, Mil. i, .oi l,i!l boili, rlriiii'- and r I' In lure nil sim l.

and ill tood J' p.iil', 'I In mi, liiTs( ponds

MRS. DORIS. E. PARIS

fins received 8 new supply uf DTI E.

i:. Mi LEAD'S lair tonus, face mum,
eto,

J 1 50 FORT ST.
Muni' u i i jtu TnnttiiLitt ttud

I'.iiial Mamij!. j

"fui U Piuiiiny 1 lb B.iHvtiii,

77 Ta ration Division, fluwaii,

Salary of Tax .Wnsor, uw,iil, '

ifitnm v;;
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seno OH Keeper, Hilo ($100.00) 3,840.00
balary, 1 Hot, bunpowder and Kero-

sene Oil Keeper, Kahului,
($100.00) 3,840.00

Salary of Watchman, Diamond JUST OPEN
Head ($75.00)

Salary Eight Pilot Hoys, Honolulu
Salary Pilot Roys, Kainilui
Salary Pilot Hoy, Hilo ($35.00). . .

Salary Pilots' Watchman, Honolulu

1,800.00
8,040.00
2,880.00

840.00
1,200.00 120,240.00

A NEW LINE OP

Second Circuit.

Salary of Deputy Clerk ($125.00) 3,000.00
Salary of Stenographer and Assist-

ant Clerk ($75.00) 1,800.00
Salary of District Magistrate, La-

haina ($5(0.00) 2,100.00
Salary of District Magistrate, Wai-

luku ($100.00) 2,400.00
Salary of Second District Magis-

trate, Makawao, at llonuaula
($25.00) 000.00

Salary of District Magistrate, Ma-

kawao ($85.00) . . 2,040.00
Salary of District Magistrate, lia-

na '($50.00) 1,200.00
Salary of District Magistrate, Ki- - 1

pahulu ($30.00) 720.00
Salary of District Magistrate, Mo- -

lokai ($40.00) 900.00
Salary of District Magistrate, La- -

nai ($20.00) 480.00
Salary of District Magistrate, Ka- -

laupapa ($20.00) 480.00

Dress
Goods

CHIFFON OMBRE 30c yd.

HOAHU OF AORKTI.TCRE AND FoilKSTRY.
Salary of Superintendent of Forest-

ry ($250.00) C,000.00
Pay of Assistants, Lahorers, etc., Di-

vision of Forestry 9,240.00
Salary of Superintendent of Ento-

mology ($250.00) .' 6,000.00
Pay, Assistants, Inspectors and Em-

ployees, Division of Entomology 11,280.00
Salary of Stenographer ($100.00) 2,400.00
Pay Employees and Lahorers, Hoard

of Agriculture 2,100.00
Salary of Superintendent of Aiimal

Industry ($250.00) 0,000.00
Salary of Assistants of Superinten-

dent of Animal Industry 0,700.00

SUK MULE 40c yd.

ARNOLD SILK 50c yd.

THISTLE SILK 20c yd.
15,840.00

Also a new line of Laces and Em

broidery. These goods are now be-

ing opened and will be ready for10,840.00
your inspection at any time.

Third Circuit.
Salary of Deputy Clerk ($90.00). 2,100.00
Salary of District Magistrate, Xorth

Kohala ($50.00) 1,200.00
Salary of District Magistrate, South

Kohala ($50.00) 1,200.00
Salary of District Magistrate, North

Kona ($0000) . . 1,440.00
Salary of District Magistrate, South

Kona ($50.00) 1,200.00
Salary of District Magistrate, Kau

($80.00) 1,920.00

L. AHOY,
NUUANU STREET

Between Hotel and King.

Co.mmissiox ok prni.ic Lands.

Salary of Commissioner ($275.00) 6,000.00
Salary of Secretary, Sub-Age- nt and

Chief Clerk, Fifth Land District
($200.00) 4,800.00

Salary of First Assistant Clerk
($100.00) 2,400.00

Salary of Second Assistant Clerk,
($85.00) 2,040.00

Njilary of Third Assistant Clerk,
($75.00) 1,800.00

Pay of Sub-Agen- ts and Rangers... '.(,000.00

9,120.00
J. ALFRED MAG00N

REAL ESTATE NOTICeT
Fourth Circuit.

FOR RENT OR LEASE.
The entire FIRST FLOOR AND20,040.00 3,000.00Salary of Deputy Clerk ($125.00)

Salary of Assistant Clerk, Messen
BASEMENT OF THE MAG00N
BUILDING, corner of Merchant and,
Alakea Streets, Honolulu. There is
installed on the premises 25 h. v. en

ger, Interpreter and Bailiff
($100.00) 2,400.00

gine and boiler, fuel oil tank, pumps,
shafting, etc. All in perfect condi

3,000.00

2,400.00

Salary of Stenographer ($125.00)
Salary of Clerk and Interpreter, Dis-

trict Court, South Hilo ($100.00)
Salary of District Magistrate, South

tion, llie premises are suitable for

Sl'IIV 10 y 1 ) EVA RT M EXT.

Salary of Surveyor ($250.00) 6,000.00
Salary of First Assistant Surveyor

($200.00) ".
. . 4,800.00

Salary of Second Assistant Surveyor
($i 85.00) 4,440.00

Salary of Messenger and Sub-As- -

sistant ($00.00)' 1,440.00

stores or for manufacturing purposes,
and may be rented as a whole or in
parts, on reasonable terms.Hilo ($135.00) 3,210.00

Salary of District Magistrate, Xorth Cottage on Emma Street, onnosite

1,440.00Hilo ($00.00)
Salary of District Magistrate, Hn10,080.00

Emma Square, parlor, dining-roo-

two s and kitchen. Two-roo- m

cottage on the premises.
Cottage on Youns Street, near

Keeaumoku, parlor, dining-roo- 3
makua ($80.00) 1,920.00

Salary of District Magistrate, Pu-

na ($45.00) 1,080.00 18,480.00JuuciAUY Department.

Salary of Clerk of Judiciary Depart-
ment ($225.00) '. 5,400.00

Salary of Stenographer ($125.00) 3,000.00
Salary of Assistant Clerk ($75.00) . 1,800.00 "

Pay of Janitors ($45.00) l,0S0.OO
Pay of Interpreters, District Courts 2,500.00 13,780.00

bed-room- s, large yard.
FOR SALE.

On Nuuanu Street, just above
Vineyard, as a whole or in subdivi-
sions, land known as the Crabbe
property, on which are two comfort-
able dwellings. ,

7 acres of land in Upper Nuuanu
Valley, on which is a comfortable
dwelling of 6 rooms, large lanai,
kitchen and bath; also a cood stable

Salaries ami Commissions (if Deputy
Tax Assessors ami Collectors and
Clerks, Hawaii 2,",0()0.(M l'9,SO0.00

Fourth Titration. Division, Kuuai yiid Xiihau.
Salary Tax Assessor, Kauai and

Xiihau, ($17..0() 4,200.00
Salaries and Commissions of Deputy

Tax Assessors ami Collectors and
Clerks, Kauai and Xiihau 14,000.00 18,200.00

1)1 lilCAIT OK CoXVKYAXC'KS.

Salary of Registrar ($225.00) 5,400.00
Salary of Deputy Registrar ($150.- -

00) 3,(i00.00 .

SalarVof Expert Indexcr, ($100.- -

00) 2,400.00
Salary of two Clerks, ($50.00 ca.) ' 2,400.00
Salary of two Clerks, $90.00 ea.). . 4,320.00
Salary of Hve Clerks, ($75.00 ea.) (,000.00
Salary of one Clerk, ($10.00) 900.00 28,080.00

ri:i.i axkxt Skttlemknts.

Queen l.iliuokalani ($(!25.00) ... 15,000.00
Al rs. Emma liarnanl ($l(i.(ili 2-- 400.00
.Mrs. Kamakaiii Siiueona ($Ki.- -

00 2-- 400.00
AI rs. Taaliao ($10.00 2-- 100.00
Mrs. Mary Sto;: ($10.00 2-- . . . .v.. 400.00
.Mrs. IMalielona ($10.0(i 2-- 400.00 17,000.00

Dkj'aktmkxt ) i'rni.ic Wokks.
I'

Superintendent.

Salary of Superintendent, ($275.00) 0,000.00
Salary of Chief Clerk and Clerk of

.Market ($200.00) 4,800.00
Salary of First Assistant Clerk

($125.00) 3,000.00
Salary of Second Assistant, Clerk

($110.00) 2,100.00
Salary of Stenographer ($125.00). 3,000.00
Salary of Superintendent Water

Works and Sewers ($175.00). . . 4,200.00
Pay of Engineer, Architects and

Draftsmen 8,400.00
Salary of Deputy and Clerk, Sewer- -

Department ($75.00) 1,800.00
Pay of Sewer Foreman and three

Assistants 5,100.00
Pay of Sewer Engineers and Fire-

men 12,120.00 51,240.00

Wluirf Bureau.
- '!' Ji t

Salary of Foreman ($125.00) 3,000.00
Fay of Wharf Sweepers 2,880.00 5,880.00

Government Shops.

" ' "
Salary of .Mechanic ($100.00) 2,400.00
Salary of Head Carpenter ($100.00) 2,400.00 4,800.00

1'uhfic Grounds. ' "

1'ay Polls, Government Puilding. . 5,700.00
Pay of Hi ire Guards, $00.00

($180.00) . t 4,320.00
Pay of .Keeper of Mausoleum

($50.00) 1,200.00
Pay of Caretaker, Government Buil-

ding 1,800.00
Pay of Assistant Janitors 1,410.00 11,520.00

'uer Works Bureau.

Salary of Chief Engineer ($150.00) 3,000.00
Salary of Clerk ($125.00) 3,000.00
Salary of Assistant; Clerk ($!l0.00) 2,100.00
Pay of Reservoir Keepers , . 3,240.00
Pay of Tappers and Assistants 5,280.00
Pay of Shipping Tender and Assist-

ant .' 2,880.00
Salary of Foreman Water Pipes 2,100.00
Salary of Chief Inspector and As-

sistants 5,700.00
Pay of Rump Engineers, Fireman

and Oilers . . 30,210.00
Salary of Superintendent Wailuku

Waterworks ($100.00) 2,400.00
Salary of Superintendent Hilo Wa-

ter" Works and Sewers ($125.00) 3,000.00
Salarv of Clerk to Superintendent

Hilo AVater- Works and Sewers
C$ 10.00) 000.00

Salary of Superintendent Laupahoe- -

hoe WaterWorks ($5.00) 120.00
Salary of Superintendent Waimea,

Hawaii, Water Works ($5.00).. 120.00
Salary id' Superintendent. Lahaina.

Water Works ($s5.00) 2,010.00
Salary id' Superintendent Koloa Wa-

ter' Works ($5.00) 120.00
Salary of Superintendent Waimea

Water Works ($0.(lO) 100.00
Ray StaMo i..y and Night Watch

man . . . .
.' , 2;i0O.oo

Salan of JlaiU.r la-l- i r .r.'oon) 5,700.(1(1

Salary of A- - llaihor Ma O r
($i.-,O.OH- ) 3,ino nil

Salary of Keeper Gunpowder and

Kelo.elie WjilvlnMI e I if I 25.00 ) , U.tMHMIH

Sid.ll'V el' lliive I'ilul-- , I oliolul il

i t 'on i it i , i i I on. on
I ,!.!!;., J'j! I, (iuu d i 1 I.' i

and carriage house. Neighborhood

Circuit Court.

Salary of Deputy Clerk ($100.00) 2,400.00
Salary of District Magistrate, Li-hu- e

($80.00) 1,920.00
Salary of District Magistrate, Ko-

loa ($70.00) 1,080.00
Salary of District Magistrate, Wai-

mea ($80.00) 1,920.00
Salary of District Magistrate, Ka- -

waihau ($55.00) 1,320.00
Salary of District Magistrate, 11a- -

nalei ($50.00) 1,200.00

fooa; climate aengnttul; son tertile;
roses and flowers, strawberries, ba-

nanas, vegetables and fruit3 grow
luxuriantly.

Land in many places in Honolulu,
imDroved and unimproved ; also rent-produci-

real estate in and outside
of Honolulu.

Apply to MAG00N & LIGHTF00T,
Attorneys-at-Law- , cor. Merchant and
Alakea Sts., Honolulu.

;:c t tf

RrpifEME Court.

Salary of 1st, Deputy Clerk,
($150.00) ,' 3,000.00

Salary of 2nd Deputy Clerk,
($150.00) 3,000.00

Salary of Stenographer ($125.00) . . 3,000.00
Salary of Hail iff, Librarian and Mes-

senger ($75.00) . . 1,800.00
Salary of Night Librarian, Supreme

10,440.00

Land Kkgistkatiox Coikt.

Salary of Judge ($150.00) 3,000.00
Salary of Kegistrar ($100.00) 2,400.00

Court Library ($10.00) (00.00 12,5)00.00 SUN CHOY SING,6,000.00

BUILDING CONTRACTOR, REPAIR-
ING, PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.
Brick Laying, Cement Work.

Department ok Attorney General.

Attorney General.
No. 1135 FORT ST., opp. Club Stables

TEL. MAIN 431.Salary of Attorney General,
($300.00) 7,200.00

KIN SUT, Prop.Salary of First Deputy ($250.00).
Salary of Second Deputy ($200.00)
Pay of Court Officer ($150.00)...

0,000.00
4,800.00
3,000.00

Pay of Clerk to Attorney General,
($150.00) 3,000.00

Salary of Stenographer ($110.00). 2,040.00
Salary of Assistant Stenographer,

($75.00) 1,800.00

FINE FRESH FAMILY

Milch Cows
ISLAND AND IMPORTED.

Club Stables
Tel. Main 109

,Pay of Messenger ($50.00) 1,200.00 30,840.00

First Circuit. '

Salary of 3rd Deputy Clerk
($125.00) 3,000.00

Salary of 4th Deputy Clerk,
($i 25.00) .' 3,000.00

Salary of 5th Deputy Clerk,
($125.00) . . . .' 3,000.00

Salary of three Court Stenograph-
ers, 1 appointed by each Judge,
3 at $175., ($525.00) 12,000.00

Salary of two Hawaiian Interpre-
ters ($250.00) 0,000.00

Salary of Japanese Interpreter,
($100.00) 2,100.00

Salary of Chii'se Interpreter
($100.00) 2,400.00

Salary of Portuguese interpreter
for Circuit and District Courts
($100.00) 2,100.00

Salary of three RailifTs to act as As-

sistant Clerks; 1 appointed by
each Judge at $100., ($300.00). 7,200.00

Salary of District, Magistrate, Ho-

nolulu ($200.00) 4,800.00
Salary of 2nd District, Magistrate,

Honolulu, to lie expended accord-
ing to Act 57 of the, Session Laws
of 1)107 000.00

Salary of Clerks and Interpreters
Honolulu District Court, 1st
Clerk at $110., 2nd Clerk at, $5.,
Interpreters at $120., ($315.00) 7,500.00

Salary of Di-tri- ct Magistrate, Ewa,
($i(io.oo) 2.100.00

Salarv of Disirict Magi.-trat- e, Waia- -

liae ($O.OH) Mill. no

Salary of i Magistrate, Wai- -

alua ($75. on loo.ou
Salary of I (i I ru t Magistrate, Koo

lauloa ($,"ai,oo I.jno.no
Salarv of ri i MngUl rate, Koo- -

I. mi, I,,, i

IIiou Sheriff's Office.

Salary of High Sheriff and Warden
Oahu Prison and Honolulu Jail

.($225.00) 5,400.00
Salary of Deputy High Sheriff and

Clerk to High Sheriff ($125.00) 3,000.00 mm tiffi
8,400.00

Jailors ami Guards.

Salary of Deputy Jailor, Oahu Pris-
on ($125.00) 3,000.00

Salary of Deputy Jailor, Honolulu
Jail ($125.00) 3,000.00

Pay of Jailors and Guards of Pris-
oners;

Oahu $39,NlO.IM)
Hawaii 12,720.00
Maui 9,900.00
Kauai 5,700.oo li.'sonn

Rubber Tires
FOR CARRIAGES AND
AUTOMOBILES.

Sctiuman Carriage Co,,
Y0CNG ITJLDING.

I'a.V of I, una 10,000.00 8 ,HU!(I

KtYSTONt f I 01 V WATOU!,
IW.E F150LL WATCUti

At All Wi,..lide)ler.

iJoh, Hchwirl,
)l"l I91 Hltl4it I.Ijiki,

Cor, yr KINCj ivimU.

02,520.00

DllAMMlMol I'lUU l.V 11.1 i IJD.N,
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port as hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO: r FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

SIERRA MAY 6

pensation.
Section 4. It shall be lawful for the Treasurer to continue

to make payments iu accordance with the appropriations author-

ized by this Act, until the Thirtieth Day of June, 1909; pro-Tide- d

that the Auditor shall not draw a warrant for any sum

on account of any bill for salaries or pay rolls in this Act in

excess of the duo proportion of the amount appropriated for

such item for the time elapsed.

Section 5. This Act shall take effect on the First day of

July, 1907.

Approved this First day of May, A. D. 1907, except as to tho

following items, which I havo vetoed and disapprove:

Judiciary Depautmest.
11

Supreme Court. ' S

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

ALAMEDA MAY 17
SIERRA ; MAY 21
SIERRA MAY 29
ALAMEDA . JUNE 7

ALAMEDA MAY 1

SIERRA MAY 11

ALAMEDA MAY 22

SIERRA JUNE 3

ALAMEDA JUNE 12

SIERRA JUNE 27

ALAMEDA JULY 3
ALAMEDA . . . .". JULY
ALAMEDA ; JUNE 23

In connection with the sallina of the above steamers, the agents are pre
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

pared to Issue to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-

road from San Francisco to alt points in the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

5100.00
'Salary of Night Librarian, Supreme Court Li-

brary ($10.00)

First Circuit. ,

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Win. G, Irwin & Co, Ltd
OCEANIC S. S. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

, Superintendent.- ' '
"

Salary of Superintendent ($275.00) 0,000.00 M
Salary of three Normal Inspectors,

including Traveling Expenses, at jL&v'
$200. each ($000.00) 14,400.00 Jp.

Salary of Secretary ($125.00)... 3,000.00 :"

Salary of Stenographer and Book .niif'
Clerk ($75.00) 1,800.00

Salarv of Assistant Clerk and School Jf'" t$i
Agent ($125.00) 3,000.00

Schools, f jv'

Pay lloll, Salaries of Teachers .... 700,000.00 J '

Salaries of School Agents 5,000.00. r
Salary Superintendent Hovs' Indus- - .m'fy$

trial School ($135.00) 3,210.00
Salarv, Matron Girls' Industrial J:'

School ($100.00) 2,400.00 fr'
Pav of Guards, Bovs' Industrial .4$

School 2,400.00 :0T
Pav of Guards, Girls' Industrial

School 1,500.00 749,310.00

' " ' ' ITifr:i: I'jmi'y,
Loakd of Health. , . v

i '! "I. I " .,!" 1..

President. "

TTT' l "HH" r?' "' r
'

Salarv of President ($275.00) 0,000.00
Salary of Secretary ($175.00) 4,200.00 r
Salary of Kigestrar General ($150.- - -'

00) , 3,000.00
General Health and Sanitary Offi--

t! '

cer ($150.00) 3,000.00 "
Salary of Clerk ($100.00) 2,400.00
Salary of Clerk ($80.00) 1,920.00
Salary of Stenographer ($80.00)... 1,920.00 '"'
Salary of Janitor and Messenger

($50.00) 1,200.00 25,440.00

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

"Salary of Portuguese Interpreter for Circuit and

District Courts ($100.00) 2,100.00

Board ok Health.
$ i I

'

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental and Oriental Steamshif
Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

MONGOLIA MAY 7

NIPPON MARU MAY 11

DORIC MAY 25

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

AMERICA MARU MAY 10
SIBERIA MAY 17
CHINA MAY 24

Call at Manila.

President.

"General Health and Sanitary Officer ($ 150.00) . . 3,000.00

Quarantine Service.

"Health Offioor and Government Thysician, Hilo
($125.00) 3,000.00

"Pay of Government Physicians under Control of

the Board of Health 20,000.00

(!. Pi. CARTER,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

Wc hereby certify that the following item, after reconsider-

ation on tho Veto of the Governor, was, upon a vote taken by

Ayes and Noes, approved by a two-third- 's vote of all of the
elective members of the Senate and House of Representatives
of the Territory of Hawaii.

Claus Spreckels. Wm, G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents Tho Ne- -

v.ida National Uauk of Sun Franclnco.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-

tional Bunk of San FranciHco.
London The Union of London and

Smith's Uank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong-

-Shanghai Hanking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Ban): of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits issued. Bills of Ex-

change bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First

323150 7890$Galley 34 ACTS

Q ua rant inc Ser v ice.

Pay of Government Phvsician under control of
Board of Health . . . .' $ 2,000.M

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H, Hackfeld & Co.t Ltd,,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S.CO"

Direst Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Facile

Prom New York to Honolulu
Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepec.

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st
Street, South Brooklyn.

Prom Honolulu to San Francisco
S.S. "NEVADAN" to sail MAY 18

Prom San Francisco To Honolulu
S.S. "MEXICAN" direct . . APR. 25
S.S. "NEVADAN" to sail MAY 3

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St.,
and each month thereafter.

From Seattle and Tacoma to Honolulu
S.S. "CALIFORNIAN" MAY 1

S.S. "MISSOURI" direct to sail MAY 10
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C, P, MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., L.t
GENERAL FREIGHT, AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

i " 11 imiii
Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mali

Steamship Company,

SAVINGS

Judiciary Department.

Supreme Court.

"Salary of Night Librarian Supreme Court Libra-

ry ($40.00) . . $ 000.00"

First Circuit.

Sala' f of Portuguese Interpreter for Circuit and

District Courts ($100.00) $ 2,400.00

Board ok Health.

President.

General Health and Sanitary Officer ($150.00)..$ 3,000.00

E. F. BISHOP,
President of the Senate.

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,
!' Clerk of the Senate.

11. L. HOLSTEIN,
Speaker, House of Representatives.

"" ' JOHN H. WISE,
! f:"

1

Clerk, House of Representatives.

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

C.From Vancouver and Victoria, B, From Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.

MANUKA MAY 1

(For Brisbane and Sydney)
1VTOANA MAY 4

MANUKA JUNE 1

AORANGI JUNE 29
AORANGI MAY 29
MIOWERA JUNE 26

AND TRUST CO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAI $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL. .. $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Fort ahJ King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

interest allowed for yearly deposits at
tho rate of 4 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

he Yokohama Spseig Baft m.

ESTABLISHED 1830.

Capital Subscribed .Yen 24.000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 21,(IOO,(M0

Reserved Fund Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antunpr,

Hsien, Hang Kau, Chefoo, Dalny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Ticoyang, London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Newchwang, New York,
Peking, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Tokio, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-pet- s

a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Albert F. Afong,

Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.
832 FORT ST.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.
MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND

BOND EXCHANGE.

Real Estate

Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and
For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

Then. II. Davies & Co., Ltd. fieaeral Agents.

Sanitation:

Chief Sanitary Officer and Inspect- -
. , '

or of Cemeteries ($150.00) 3,000.00
Salary of Inspectors, seven at $S2.50 J

per month each 13,800.00
' j'Salary of Chief Sanitary Inspector J.

and Inspector of Buildings, Plum- - , "'

bing and House Sewers, and In- - y''
spector of Dairies and Milk, Fish
and Food, District of Puna, Hilo f' .

'''

and Hamakua ($150.00) 3,G00.00 J
Salary of Assistant Sanitary In- - j,

spector, Hilo ($50.00) 1,200.00
Salary of Inspector of Buildings,

Plumbing and House Sewers, Ho-

nolulu ($100.00) 3,840.00 20,100.00

'
" .A"-

Food Commissioner's Department. 4
..1

Salarv of Milk and Dairy Inspector ,.

($75.00) . . 1,800.00
'Salary of Meat Inspector ($150.00) 3,000.00

Salary of Food Commissioner and
Analyst ($175.00) 4,200.00

. '3,000.00

'

1
;

Quarantine Service. - ..,

Salary of Bacteriologist and Pathol- - ..''
ogist to be paid only to a duly
qualified Bacteriologist Specialist jf
($175.00).............. 4,200.00

Salary of Morgue Attendant and &
Driver ($75.00) 1,800.00

Health Officer and Giovernnient Phy--

sician, Hilo ($125.00) 3,000.00
'

9,000.00

' ' '. ' i '.
'

,

Care of Lepers.
'

, mP
.;'V4 !

Segregation and care of Lepers, Pay
Boll .., 42,000.00 .. ,,;.V

Salaries, Sheriff and Police, County tS'"
of Kalawao ($120.00) 2,880.00

Kapiolaui Girls' Home, Pay Roll. ., 3,840.00 48,720.00

L . . i i'-- '
, ,.'

Inmne Asylum. . :

Insane Asylum and Infirmary Pay
Roii: y::im

12 Guards and 1 Taro ' ' : ,
Man, $50 15,000.00 '

4 Nurses, $40. 3,840.00 '

..
"

Sundry Pay Roll .. .. 12,120.00 31.500.00
:

Pay of Government Physicians un-

der Control of the Board of
Health . .. 20,000.00 '57,500.00

') ! :! ! u ;

Auditing Department.
' ' ' A ' : r-

Salary of Auditor ($275.00) 6,000.00
Salary of Deputy Auditor ($200.- -

00) 4,800.00
Clerical Assistance 9,000.00 21,000.00

Total .......$1,725,180.00

Section 2. The Auditor shall not draw a warrant in pay-

ment of any of the objects named in this Act, except as herein
provided, and the unauthorized expenditure of any money
from the Treasury to be hereafter accounted for to the Legisla-

ture by indemnity bill is hereby expressly prohibited.
KfcfTio.v 3. No otliier or other employee of the Territory

holding more than one ofliee or employment i.hall be uulhorized
to draw more than the salary of the highest prade of the off.eo

or employment held by him, provided the ft(?jregate salarie
to itny Kim person fchal! not x. eed one hundred dulhii'4 per
mi.nllii ud ho shall to ilitiihd to uo other or further com

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., LtdL
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coei.
TELEPHONE MAIN 295,ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND.

Oahu Railway-Tim- e

Table.
Past Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing for

KiPUNA. HONOIPU, KAILUA" ano
HOOKF.NA

From Sorenson's Wharf.
Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO., Agt
Telephone Main 396, Maunakea St., bit
low King. P. O. Box 820.

OUTWARD.
For Waianae, Waialua, Kalruku and

Way Stations 9: 15 a. in., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations t7:30 a. ni., 9:15 a. ra.,TwAT51wopn Ha,iPifocfo Hl?,Hr,n
There will be a strong attraction tonight at the Orpheum In "The New- -

11:05 a. ra., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. in.,
South." The play is in four interesting acts and fall ot good comedy and
powerful climaxes. The story is laid in Dixie land and deals with the re
construction period. A perfect performance is guaranteed as "The New
South" was the opening play of the Elletords last season. The usoornes win
present a new specialty, also Miss Luce, while La Vigne will repeat "The
Bongs My Mother Used to Sing."

"Are You a Mason?" will be the Saturday matinee bill.

5:15 p. m., J9:30 p. m., tll:0 p. in.
For Wahiawa 9:15 a. m. and 5:15

p. m.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-aiu- a

and Waianae 8;36 a. m., 5:31
p. m.

Arrive In Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Pearl City J7: 46 a. m., 8:3G a.
m., 10:38 a. in., 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p.
m., 5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa
8:3j a. in. and 5:31 p. m.

William Ti Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,

Nos. 44-5- KiiiR St., Katsey Blk ht.
Nuuanu & Smith Sts.j Tel. Main 189.

P. II. Burnette.

SAN FRANCISCO STRIKE

ASSUMES BAD ASPECT

San KranclHco, May 8. Armed strike-breake- rs yesterday fired upon a mob

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modem SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice,

M. Phillips & Co.
Wlictesile Impirteri and Jobbers

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY QOODI

of strike sympathizers that were obstructing street car operations.
Daily.

t Ex. Sunday.
t Sunday Only.

Tho llalolwa I.inillnrl, ii twohmir
train (only flrst-claK- tic kets honored),
loaves Honolulu every Sunday at ;?
i ni.; returnlnt?. urrlven In Honolulu
at 1(1:10 p. in. Th Limited (slop only
at i'ourl I'Hv uud VjI;ih.ii.
(J. P. I'KNISON, T C SMITH

8upt. O P A t A,

Fins Jup'frlnt'ri H ia ullsttn.

Onoof the tnoD whs killed and ouo lutally wounded, while a score were
bllghtly Injured.

The police dispersed the mob with clubs. Serious trouble Ih expected
here today.

The company Is determined In revUtaiice to the strike. It has called
upon the Mayor for protection. Mayor 81 luniu bhs issued a proclamation
to the peoplit to refiulu from violence mid warning theiii that all found
ariuiMl will bo nrifKiei

The mllUU U Jliepitied to llUervcno If li.-e-
, uty for th le .toiutioli ot

ordar ,

Tile I.H III i ('OM!('ll loot li'Oll'i B liillOiOlii-- c to lli'HOllalrt I'U' illdlisiiiiil
pcuis.

tnirr and CUIfEN flTI

HI l il, ).OK I t tall .,Hs. ..difer,
eli (1i:iIiiiI;m'I HI ei li Ida lull.-- li I'iiIi
h t'.'iiii any.

Attorney at t aw and Notary Public.
Real EsU.ie, l oans, Collections.

Aticinl to 1. ,int M,n n.i'jii t Irensei.
PI, on o; Oiinj Mam 310; H VVIi. J 1 1.
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WrVWWWWWWWVWrWWtrWWWIrlCastle & Cooke, Ltd! Alexander Baldwin PROFESSIONAL CARDSSounding the praises of
Ayer's Hair Vigor. That's
what every one does who uses ' WANTS

The Little Ads. with the Big Results

Those Who

Entertain

Visitors 1POR SALE.

arVVWHrlrlrlWWrlrWrWrVWV

WANTED .

Cottage at beach, furnished or un-

furnished, for a month or two next
summer. Address "T. G.," Bulle-
tin ofllce. 2G82-- tt

A second-han- d platform scale in good
order; about 15001b. Box 595.

3CS3-1-

lioy to learn jewelry trade, II.
man, 10G4 Fort.

SITUATION WANTED.

Voting man with good references de-

sires position as store clerk or ware-
house. Address "A. H. S.." Bulletin
ofllce. 3'185-l-

TO LET.
Modern stores, Knights of Pythius

Hall building, Fred. Harrison block
coiner Fort and Heretania Sts.,
from 20 per month. Apply Fred.
Harrison on premises or P. O. B.
184. 3G7C-t- f

Partly furnished house, Kalakaui
avenue, opp. Sunny South. Inquire
"X.," this office. 3G77-t- t

April 1st, cottage, 1G18 Col
lege St. inquire, at 34 Heretania;
St. 3649-t- f

Cottages In Chrlstly Lane. Apnly
Wong Kwai, Smith St., mauka Ho-

tel.

House nine rooms, grounds 200x300
Kalmulii. "H. ('..," P. O. Box 56S.

3G78-l- m

Newly furnished mosquito proof
rooms at 84 Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

front rooms at 1223 Em-
ma St.; rent reasonable. 3401-t- f

LOST.
On Manoa road, pair glasses attached

to small black cord. Please return
'Bulletin. 3680-- tt

FOUND.
A cane-seate- chair on Merchant street

dropped from wagon. Owner can
secure proierty at Bulletin ofllce by
paying for tills ad.

BUSINESS

MUSIC

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano and
ringing. Pleasant, easy method.
Rapid and thorough progress.
Bright, pretty music. 276 Bere-tan- ia

St. See sign.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should be left at the Ha-
waiian News Co., Voting bldg. Phone
294 or cor. Alakea and Hotel Sts.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastinas for reoairs of Lor.kn.
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Roar Union Grill.

BARBER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
criterion Shop, 1111 Fort St.

The Weekly Edition of the Evenlna
Bulletin gives complete summarv of
the news of the day.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers.
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub- -

l.shlng Company.aa n. i .i -- .'.I

All in good condition: One oak ex-

tension dining table, twelve cane-se- at

chairs; two oak book cases,
glass fronts, both very good; one
sectional book case; five chairs.
Can be seen at Pacific Transfer
Co.'b Warehouse, 12G S. King St.;
Tel. Main CS. 3C75-t- f

Fine corner lot In MalrikJ. Curbing,
wt.ter, fruit and amameiUI trM
and all improvement. Two mla
utes' walk from cars and Punahoi
College. Address R. F., this ofllce.

The best and dry firewood can., be
bought at the Koko Firewood Ce.
Woodyard, cor. Nuuanu and Puanl
Sts ; 20 Pauahl St.; Thone Main
455. ixil

Three Castles Cigarettes. A new
tihipiti' tit has been received. On
sale now by Tltzpatrick Bros, and
the Myrtle Cigar Store. 3626-1- 1

Milch cows. Apply to the Dowsett
Company, ofllce of Hawaiian Trust
Company, Ltd., 923 Fort St.

3G77-l-

Pure White Leghorn and Plymouth
Rock eggs for setting. 1941 King
near McCully St. 3581-t- f

Beef cattle for sale at lvihuku, Hawaii.
Apply Col. Sam Norrls, Waiohlnu.

30G7-t- f

Thoroughbred fox terriers for sale.
136TI Heretania Street. 3682-l- w

FOR RBINT
Cheap Fine, cool, mosquito-proo- f

housekeeping rooms, electric lights
and hot bath. Phone Blue 132.

3G6-- tf

Stable and carriage house. Phone
Blue 132. 3635-t- f

$4.00 Rooms, good locality. Phone
Blue 132. 36ol-t- t

WOOM A IN 13 BOARD
Hoom and board In private family for

lady or gentleman. 1335 Wilder Av.
3662-t- f

DIRECTORY

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Help supplied to plantations, families,
shippers and storekeepers. Sato &
Ozawa, Phone White 2576.

3638-t- f

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION.

Will be given by an experienced teach.
er in the following: Bookkeeping,
Shorthand, Latin, German and tha
common branches. Call or address
No. 610 S. King. 364 tf

REPAIRING.

Umbrella and brass pol-
ished. Takata, 1284 Fort St.

34G7-t- f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma-kik- l.

General Employment Office,
or- Perisacola and Beretania.

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee-Plu- mber and Tinsmith,
famith St., bet. Hotel ami Pauahl.

3565-t- f

111 mi

HONOLULU:

Gammlss.i tennis
M Siipr Fasten

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.

The Waialua Agricultural Co.

The Kohala Sugar Co.

The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.

The Fulton Iron Works, St, louis.
The Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fii e Insurance Co. of Hart-

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

Win. 6. Irwin k Co., iu
WM. G. IRWIN . . President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS. .1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,
Cal.

Western Sugar Refining Co.. San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shred-

der, New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

For Over 60 Years
H MrsWinslow's v m
m Soothing Syrup H3 has teen uscfl for over 8IXTV3 EARS by MILLIONS of Mothers 3Eg fortheirCHIUDkENwhileTEETH- - S3

ING, with perfect success. IT E3
: BOOTH ES the CHILI), SOFTENS E:3 the GUMS, ALLAYS all pain, 33 CURES WIND COLIC, and Is the St best remedy for DIAKkHLEA. Sold 3g by Druireists in every part of tha H3cs world. Bo sure and ask for Mrs. c3F; vVinslow's Sootiing Syrupand takegf no other kind. 25 Cents a Bottle. 3

An Old and Well-frie- d Bemedj

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co

LIMITED.

have opened a horseshoe-
ing department in connec-
tion ljpth their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

sheer they are pre-
pared to do all work In-

trusted to them in a first-clas- s

manner. : : : : : : : :

WM. G. IRW1N & C0..LTD,

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insur. Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd., of London, England.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Wilhelma of Magdeburg General In-

surance Company.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
663 fi. BERET ANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 831.

Dr. T. Uemura,
Physician and Surgeon; Specialist

eye diseases. Office, Burctanla near
Nuuanu. Hours: 8 to 11 a. in., 7 to
H p. m. Telephone Main 420. Office
King nr. Alapai; hours: 1 to 3 p.m.
Telephone White 4C6.

Honolulu Undertaking Co,

1120 FORT ST. PHONE MAIN 179.

NIGHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.

M. E. SILVA MANAGER

All our work is done by hand; no

machines to wear out your clothes,
ruin your shirts and destroy your
fine fatrus, It takes more time but
uur methods are the best, J. ABA-DIE- ,

FRENCH LAUNDRY.

Tha WteM Kdilio.i of His Evening
Bulletin (jivo a (.ompltts summary til

iibw of day.

LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OFiPICE2Ri3.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. E. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
w. 0. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

CCIS!GN MERCHANTS and

MSURAKSE AGENTS

Agents foi
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUllN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

FERE INSURANCE

m
B. F.

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; it Is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
end that 13 provided by the famoul
and most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kcwalo. Telephone Blue 3151.

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu,

Prof. Barron,
INSTRUCTOR IN SWIMMING AND

ROWING.

Apply for rates at Healani Boathouse

Phone MAIN 147
FOR THE F.

Honolulu Clothes
I

I..
Cleaning Co,

ri"t Jul) H.'inlliiy 41 tl'i Bulletin

CIVIL ENGINEER.

JAMES T. TAYLOR, M. Am. Soc. C.E.
Consulting Hydraulic Engineer.

HONOLULU, H. T.

COLLECTIONS.

PAST DUE AGENCY Collectors of
Claims and Accounts. Phone Main
383. 122 S. KING ST.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.
Boston Building. Third Floor.

BY AUTHORITY
CAST IRON PIPE AND SPECIALS

FOR SEWERAGE PUMPING
STATION, HONOLULU.

Proposals will be received at the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Honolulu, T. H., until 12
o'clock in. of May 10th, 1907, for fur-
nishing and installing 15" and 1G"
last iron discharge and suction pipe
and specials complete for the Sewer-
age Pumping Station, Honolulu, T. II.

Intending bidders will state price
per lb. for same installed.

Kull information ran lie hud from
tho Kngineer in Chnrge at the Pump-i- i

s Station.
A certified check for 5 of the

amount of tender is to be enclosed in
a sealed envelope endorsed "Proposal
for Cast Iron Pipe and Specials for
Sewerage Pumping Station," and de-

livered previous to 12 o'clock m. of
the day specified at the ofllce of tha
Supt. of Public Works, who reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

C. S. HOI.LOWAY,
Superintendent ot Public Works.
Honolulu, May 7, 1907. 3G86-3- t

For Rent
FOR RENT.

HOUSE ON PACIFIC HEIGHTS:
Parlor, library, 3 bedrooms, din-
ing room, kitchen, pantry and
bath room. Servants' quarters.
Stable, Lot covers 2 acres.

PER MONTH $20,
ilUbbli UJi K.1.NI STREET:

3 bed rooms, parlor, dining
room, kitchen, bath room. In-

terior just refinished and made
mosquito proof. Servants' quar
ters. PER MONTH $25,

HUUSii i)N WAIKIKI ROAD:
2 bedrooms, parlor, diningroom,
kitchen, bathroom. Servants'
quarters. Large lot.

PER MONTH $15
XWU COTTAGES ON WAIKIKI
EEACH:

Lot has 50 feet beach frontage.
PER MONTH $30.

Bishop Trust Co,.
LIMITED.

924 BETHEL STREET.

Orpheuni - Theatre
'

EXTENDED ENGAGEMENT
of the

HONOLULU FAVORITES

THE

Elleforii Company

Presenting a Repertoire of Comedy,

Farce and Melodrama.

Tonight
"THE NEW SOUTH"

Friday and Saturday
"THE PLUNGER"

Saturday Matinee
"ARE YOU A MASON?"

POLITE VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN
ACTS

THE 0SB0RN CHILDREN.
MR. LAVIGNE IN

ILLUSTRATED 80NG8
BIG DOUBLE SHOW I

Seats can be secured one week in
advance at the Box Office.

IJU TOUO
ClfiAR PAR EXCC LLENT

n curs i n
IIAyttlOtN TOBACCO CO.,

tiu.li ihtilui

this splendid
7u preparation

for the hair.

7? praise it, then

use ii. i ou see,
you will 1 ie so pleased
with it that you will

I just have to tell your
friends all about it.

air Vigor
removes dandruff, makes the
hair grow thick and heavy.

Handsome hair, rich, glossy
hair, always attracts. You
may have just such hair if
you will use Ayer's Hair
Vigor. Accept no substitute.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer i Co., Lowell, Nasi., U. S. A.

lingham, R. W. Breckons, J. J.
Dunne, E. R. Hendry, Frank Hatch,
R. C. Stackable, Dr. Cofer, Dr. Sin-
clair, John Emnielnth, C. J. McCar-
thy, R. II. Trent, C. J. Hutchins, L.
E. Pinkham, J. W. Pratt, Walter Ii

Wall, E. C. Peters, .1. II. Fisher, A
J. Campbell, Wm. Henry, W. 1--

Freai, A. S. Hartwell, A. A. Wilder
J. T. De Bolt, W. .1. Robinson, Alex
Llndi-ay- , Henry Smith, A. S. Cleg
horn, R. W. Shingle, W. II. Babbitt
S. G. Wilder, W. O. Smith, E. A. M

Inerny, Ed. Stiles, C. R. Buckland
F. W. Klebahn, R. W. Atkinson
Ciarence Cooke, Bruce Cartwright
Jr., Bishop Restarick, Bishop Libert
Dr. J. R. Judi), Frank Hoogs, C. L.
Rhodes, Daniel Logan, Hugh E. Me
Inerny, R. R. Reidford, Harry Armi
tage, J. II. Soper, .1. W. Jones, Dr. C
B. Wood, J. M. Oat, J. G. Pratt, G

J. Waller, F. E. Thompson, A. F,
J mid, E. A. Mott-Smlt- W. R. Far
rington, W. II. Smith, Dr. Anderson
Albeit Waterhouse, Dr. J. T. Way
son and the Oahu members of the
Senate and House of Representatives

The Oahu committee has appointed
the following

No. 1. Pall, Museum, Diamond
Head, and the Aquarium; committee
Geo. P. Cooke, J. B. Castle, F. S
Dodge.

No. 2. Regatta at Walkiki; com
mittee: Secretary Atkinson and A. M
Brown.

No. 3. Pearl Harhor, Haleiwa
committee: Col. S. M. Parker, Clar
ence WT. Macfarlane, F. C. Smith,
Walter F. Dillingham, A. S. Mahaulu
und W. W. Goodale.

No. 4. Reception at Moanalua
committee: S. M. Damon, A. W. T.
Bottomley, R. R. Reidford.

No. !.' Luau at Princess Kawan:'
nakoa's; committee: C. F. Chilling
worth.

No. G. Pa-- u riding; at Waikiki;
committee: C. F. Chillingworth, F
Andrade and W. V. Dillingham.

No. 7. Hawaiian evening; commit
tee: John S. Wiso.

Transportation: W. F. Dilling-
ham, F. C. Smith, C. G. Bnllentyne.

Automobiles: S. M. Ballou, Dr. R
. Anderson and A. Gartley;
Music: C. Hustaee, Jr.

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN,
DFX, published in the Saturday Bulle
tin ena ine weekly Edition, jives a
coiiclse and complete resume of all lo-

cal notices, calls for tenders, Judg.
merits, building permits and real es-
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75d PT month. Weekly Bulletin.
Htl or year

ti.
Leather Goods
We have marked our Purses and

Pocketbooks and everything in our
Leather Goods away down.

We have nice line to select from,
FINE STATIONERY.
CREPE PAPER, all shades.
6PORTING GOODS of all descrip-

tions,
TOYS for Birthday Qifts always on

hand,
A Fine Line of PICTURES,
The PUce To Go for Them Things,

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Lid

The following are the commit tees
v.hi,:!i the Delegate lias appointed to
lake charge of the arrangement for
the entertainment of the Congres-s'on.- i!

visitors:
Oahu Territorial General Com-

mittee: Governor G. R. Curter, Deli-gal-

e J. K. Kalanianaole, Secretary
A. h. C. Atkinson, II. I,. Holstein,
Charles Alnu, Philip Pali, ,T. H. Co-
ney, S. 1. Correu, K. Faxon Bishop,
John C. Lane, W. J, Coelho, P. P.
Woods, Kric Knudsen. Territorial
Kxocuitive Committee: Governor tl.
It. Carter, Delegate .1. K. Kalaniana-
ole, chairman; Secretary A. h. C. At-
kinson, secretary; II. I,, llolstein, 10.

Faxon Hishop.
Executive Committee for Oahu S.

ii. Dole, .1. K. Kalanianaole. V. M.
Ciffanl. (J. W. Smits, II. P. Wood,
Curtis P. laukea, D. Kawananakoa,
.'chn C. Lane, Charles F. Chilling-wort- h,

M. P. Robinson. Samuel Par-
ker, L. Tenney Peck, S. M. Damon,

. W. Harris, M. Phillips, J. M.
Wakefield, J. A. MoCa lull ens, C. M.
Cooke, Captain Otwell, Captain
.'oynes, E. Faxon liishop, S. P. Cor-le- a,

J. R. Gait. E. D. Tenney, W.
f'i'otenhauer, E. I. Spalding, F. II.
Rwanzy, J. F. Morgan, J. M. Dow-set- t,

Frank Harvey, D. Kalauokalani,
Ram Dwight, A. D. Castro, Geo. K.
Smithies, Clias. Hustaee.

For Kauai Entertainment Corn--

I tee. Executive: J. II. Coney, chair-
man; Eric Knudsen, W. O. Crowell,
P.ev. II. Isenherg, W. D. Mcliryde,
John Neil, Charles Kahee. Reception
Committee: J. H. Coney, chairman:
Eric Knudsen, A. S. Wilcox, Wil-
liam Rice, Sr., George Fairchild,
Charles Rice, ..Judge Kaiwi, William
IUce, Jr., Rev. J. B. llanaike, 1!. D.
Baldwin, J. K. Kapunai, T. Brandt,
Judge Kapahee, John Kaneakua,
Francis Gay, Hans Isenherg, F. Web-
ber, 11. W. T. Purvis, H. D. Wishard,
C W. Spitz, Frank Crawford, O. Om-itn- d,

C. Christian, Wm. Stodart, L.
Wizthmer, Prince Topic, W. O. Crow
ell, John Neil, K. W. Kinney, Charles
Kahee, George Mundon, Rev. Kaulill,
S. K. Kaeo. If. P Vnva A T?nM

Sam Mahelona, S. W. Wilcox, Ed.
Deverill, W. F. Sanborn.

For Maui Entertainment Commit-
tee, Executive: W. J. Coelho, Philip
Pali, J. N. S. Williams, C. IS. Wells,
A. N. Kepoikai.

For Hawaii Entertainment Com
mittee, Executive: J. T. Moir, chair-
man; W. McKay, C. E. Wright, E.
iV. Holmes, Charles Maguire, George
Kaitionut, George Desha, Sr., P. P
Woods, II. h. Holstein, Charles Akau,
H. Vicars, secretary. Reception Com-rritte-

H. L. Holstein, chairman;
Charles Maguire, Geo. Kaihonui, Z.
Vahalula, Eugene Lyman, Sam Pua,
Charles Akau, Senator Brown, John
Manuia, John Moir, N. Z. Wilfong,
Mr. Vickars, E. C. Wright, William
j'odd, Rev. S. L. Desha, Noa Aluli
George Desha, George Beckley, Judge
Hapai, P. P. Woods, William Naili-ma- ,

Jr., Wm. Kamau, E. N. Holmes
Mr. Metzgcr, Mr. Kennedy, Wm. Mc-
Kay. For Laupuhoehoe: W. Walker,
(hairman; Judge Rickard, James Mat
toon, E. K. Kaiwa.

In addition to these the following
rceptlon committee for Oahu has

been appointed: Governor Carter,
Delegate .1. K. Kalanianaole, S. B.
Dole, W. M. Giffard, Geo. A. Davis,
G. W. Smith. A. M. Brown. Tf P
Wood, Curtis P. laukea, D. Kawana- -
i.akoa, John C. Lane, Chas. F. Chil- -
Kngworth, M. P. Robinson, L. Ten
ney Peck, Samuel Parker, S. M. Da
mon, W. W. Harris, M. Phillips, J.
M. Wakefield, John A. McCandless,
K. Faxon Bishop, Captain Otwell, J.I
K. Gait, J. A. Wilder, W. G. Smith,
L. A. Thurston, II, R. Macfarlane Jr.,
Dr. J. S. Mi Giew, E. I). Ti lincy, W.
I'l'oteiihniier, E. I. Spalding, F. M.
Swiuizy, ,1. F, Morgan, .1. M. Dowsed,
i). Kalauiikalaiii Sr., Frank Harvey,
Sam Dwight, A. D. Cai.lin, t'harlci
liilKUice Jr., Aunu,! In, ,(er, (leorge
l.eckley, (', M. Cool.e, Ciptniii
loynes, S. P. Cuirea. It IIumiut, A.

Grllliilis, p, I.. It, ni,c, Yoiiiik,
'. W. M.icfai l.iiu', ( 'I,, , IH i' Crablii',
'"i; ! E. rliiiiilii.h. .lur I'. in, ,1,1111,!,

lull 1, 'in y I ;,', 1,'liu ,1,11, I ti.,.-- .

nllcy, ,1. M pnipo,', I II. i l.i,ii. Ka-

li"' A, . i, 'i .nil. A, , !,,-- Is , mill,. i

'Hi. .ii n )',, ii.H, .i, - v1 r ini

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO,
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

Wc pack, haul tnj ship your
and M v you nwntf,

UMlrii h STOVE WOOD, COAl. tni K1MUINCS,
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SPORTSJust Arrived On Sierra

1
A BEAUTIFUL ARRAY OF NEW1907

Slazenger

Tennis Balls

1907

Doherly

Rackets
Spring Fabrics

arrived last steamer from the East. .The colorings and designs
must he seen to he appreciated.

PRICES RANGE FROM 35 YARD!

Pacific Coast Leasite. Here Is the tulle
Ihat "Hull" guv the players at Los
Angeles on the opening day:

"1 huve had strict orders from Pres-
ident Ewlnj? regarding rowdy players,
and my path of duty la plain. I can't
play any favorites you all look alike
to me, and 1 hope you will conduct
yourselves as gentlemen should. If
you don't I'll deal out a few fines that
will cuime yon to sit. up and take notice.
This particularly anplies to swearing
on the diamond. Kwlng has prepared
a $10 fine for this form of offense, and
It will be applied whenever 1 hear a
player utter a profane remark, Lot's
all get off right today and play to-

gether like brothers."
:: a

Win and the world cheers with you.
Lose, and you'll still hear a now.!, hut
only such us the hammer makes when
pounded on the anvil.

tt

Columbia

Bicycles

N.B. Call early; there h

B. 0. Hall &
FORT AND

L

Ladies' Dress Skirts
A FEW NOVELTIES IN SILKS, VOILES AND FANCY MA-

TERIALS ARE ALSO ON DISPLAY.

W NO TWO ALIKE.

GENUINE INDIAN HEAD,

ari 2 ia i
33 inches wide, soft finish,

yard --ws
Leonard Cleanable

Refrigerator For Rent
FurnSshed

FOR SIX MONTHS

The residence of

HON. W. L. STANLKY.

Very low rental to suitable tenant.

WHAT STREETSAS.OF IN
The following is an extract taken

from a 'Frisco paper and goes to show
ha1 Catcher Street, tha man who is

catching Harney, thinks:
After the rough edges are knocked off

and some inside busehall polish ad-

ministered, Harney Joy has more than
an even chance to carve a niche in the
nail of fame. Danny Long said ho

would exhibit the Honolulu twirler
yesterday rain or shine, cold or hot,
and he made good. No debutante, at
her coming out parly, was more ner-
vous than liarney when he stepped
into the box the first time. Talk about
a fellow being up in the air, Joy was
far above the clouds, and yet he pitched
a fairly good game. There was only
one hit made off his delivery, but the
worst of it was he walked seven hat-
ters. Harney won't be so free with
his passes when he settles down and
thinks for himself. He showed good

yesterday and some nice curves.
After he has lost stage fright he will
smoke the ball faster than he did yes-

terday, and he will nut more twist on
his benders. These embellishments
will come as liarney gains confidence.

Where Harney showed "rawness"
was fielding in his position. When the
ball was dumped on the ground, of
course the Oakland coachers yelled
"second, second" or "third, third," and
three times he heaved it as they di-

rected him when his play was to first.
Barney was so badly unnerved that if
they had hid him to chuck the sphere
over the grandstand he would have
obeyed. But a little matter like this is
nothing. All great artists lose their
heads when they are at the foot of
the ladder struggling for an opening.
Probably Rube Waddell was In worse
straits than Harney when he pitched
his first game.

Catcher Street complimented Har-
ney as follows: "If I am any judge,
Joy has as much as any pitcher. He
has good speed and his curves are fine,
and he will improve with every game.
A big fellow like him needs a lot of
work and some hot weather. He Is

used to a warm climate, and when
Barney can work tip a good sweat you
will see him steam the ball over that
plate."

The crowd was with Joy to a man.
it was most demonstrative when the

r .'J tiT" .I. . ,i a r ,i ,,X

SWIMMING. BOWLING, TURKISH BATHS AND
PHYSICAL CULTURE

At Hotel Baths
HOURS 7 A. M. TO 10 P. M.

Hackfeld & Co., Limited,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

SIX YOUNG LADIES WILL REPRESENT HAWAII THIS SUMMER

ON THE MAINLAND BY COURTSY OF THE

Evening Bulletin

NUflR FOR

ME I SKIPPED

W. D. Clark' minister of the gospel,
and general religious worker, who
has for some time been prom
inent in church affairs in Hono
lulu, was arrested yesterday by the
police on the charge of forgery. Incl- -
-- sis kiu. U1U UJI.tt huii .tBip 'A'umuop

with whom he skipped from
Michigan and with whom he lias been
living.

The arrest was made on request of
the Sheriff of Harry County, Michigan,
who wrote to Governor Carter, asking
about the man. He stated in his letter
Ihat he addressed the Governor on ac-

count of His unfamiliaiity with the
government of Hawaii and the fact
that he did not know the proper official
lo write to. He wrote, in ;iart:

"I-i- st February, there was a man
by the name of W. U. Clark, may have
come alias, in Honolulu, who, we are
informed, was preaching for the Y. M.
C. A. there; maybe selling books.

"We have reason to think that he is
still in Honolulu. We enclose a des-

cription of the man, also a good photo-
graph of him, which was issued shortly
after the crime was committed. He de-

parted from here with his wife's sister;
whether she is with him now, we do
not know; she is a dressmaker by
trade. If he Is still in Honolulu, we
would like to have you cablegram us at
our expense; if he is there, kindly hold
him until we can come for him, which

Immense

a large demand.

Son, Ltd,,
KING STS.

4 !

You don't have to lift out the
whole ice box to clean it, as in some
kinds. Its movable flues make it the
easiest refrigerator in the world to
clean. And it has numerous other
superior features, including its eight
walls and its air-tig- locks. The
ice rack is made entirely of galvan-
ized iron and the shelves are adjust-
able to any height. Made of SOLID
OAK or ASH with panels of quarter-sawe- d

oak and in the latest and most
costly style of ornamentation the
LEONARD is the Handsomest Refrig-
erator on the Market, and IT LASTS
LONGEST.

Roast

Get the Best

The Genuine

See anything advertised
Come here and get It

CT THE GENUINE.

No "junt as good" talk here,
We don't want to sell "some-

thing just as good." We want
to sell what you call for the
real article-- standard and genu-

ine.
AT

ghakbers drug co.,

Cor. Fort and Kino; Sts.

PHONE MAIN J3f

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES

that will make you think of home.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE MAIN 197.

K. FUIITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.

Bamboo Furniture Midi To Ordir
NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUI.

PHONE WHITE Ml.

Occidental Hotel Restaurant

MeaN 23o, From 11 tc 8 every
T , Thiin , and Bat , Roant Turkey
had Cianherry Bauce, Vm Lobktcr
K.ilinl winl (ut M i in Fu. But va
inly nl intuit in the city, Flint-ilu- t

L'uulu

I A Choice
Pleases every one. We can

that kind et 16c per lb.

The
THE

Eeretania, Alakea

please you by furnishing you
-

Paragon,
GORE

and Union.

The early bird lias a fielding per
tent of 1000.

a
"Harvard will play foot-ba- ll next

fall" was the heading in newspapers
throughout the country over the state-
ment Issued by President Eliot that
the Crimson had not abolished the
Same. What these copy editors meant
10 say was that Harvard will again try
to play foot-bu- ll next fall.nan

Barney Joy tatooed the right field
fence twice yesterday, hut only once
lor a blngle. The second time ho went
to bat the ball went foul a few inches,
hut it was a fearful swat, and it showed
what a wicked punch Barney had.
Down on the Islands it is said Joy hit
over .400 every season. He swings like
a .400 batter, but ho can do more than
swing. Tlie first time he went to bat
he put down as nice a sacrifice us one
tver looked at. Exchange.

a a n

TfMHffillS
Jack McFadden proved too strong for

Willie Conroy and won a well-earn-

decision. The boxer showed
up well and should more than hold his
own with the local pugilists. Harry
Dell and Frank Murphy boxed a drew.
Fred Anderson won from Tom Wil-

liams.
McFadden boxed several times in

Honolulu and was known here as a
clever two handed fighter. He never
lost a decision while fighting here.

a

Ijondon, ApTll 24. In the interna-
tional court tennis championship con-

tests, which began at the Queen's Club
today, Jay Gould of New York played
It. K. Ross and won the first set by 0

and the second by Mr. Gould won
the third set. by ti- and the young
American champion thus won the
match by 0 In the easiest possible
manner.

Eight games which he won were
loves. The match lasted only 53 min-
utes.

tt tt tt
Unique in the training history of the

athletes at the Berkeley High School is
the coaching of Ralph Munro, the two-mil- er

by a woman coach, Mrs. M. A.
Harper, a physical culture teacher
froju San Diego, who is 62 years old.
Mrs. Harper has had great success in
physical culture work in the southern
part of the State, and has been secured
by the Berkeley lads to aid in getting
Munro in shape for the. track meet of
the Bay Counties League.

tt it u
Battling Johnson is getting into con

dition at the Hayes Valley club, where
Gus Koster, the old-ti- four-roun- d

fighter, is teaching the sturdy Swede
p.11 the tricks of the roped arena. The
Katller has been showing improve
ment in every battle and his trainer
thinks lie will topple Joe Willis over
in the same manner that he disposed of
Tat Reardon and the other burly scrap-
pers who have opposed him lately.

tt tt tt
Barney Joy is some sticker. He

hammered out two safe ones to right
Held yesterday, one of them nearly
taking Haley off his feet when he
touched it after jumping. Many of the
skeptical fans did not believe that Bar-
ney could slap the ball, but he has
fehown them. --Chronicle, Apr. 29.

I

The first intercollegiate boat race in
eight-oare- d shells between Stanford
and California, on April 29, resulted
in a decisive victory for the cardinal
oarsmen, "it was most exciting, as are
all rivalry games between the two uni-

versities. The Stanl'ords won by six
lengths.

tt tt tt
Albany, N. Y., April 29. Governor

Hughes tonight sent to the Senate his
veto of the Krawley boxing
bill. The bill passed both houses last,
year, but Governor Hlgglns allowed it
to die In the thirty-da- y period without
comment. , tt a K

MAY SUTTON WINS AGAIN

New York, April 29 Miss May Sut-

ton played ugaiiiBt Raymond Little to-ui- iy

and won for her side a place in
i lie limils of the mixed doubles. The
iiiiitih in tho lawn tennis tournament
on tho court of the St, Nicholas Rink
brought Miss Sutton and T. R. 1VI1 on
the opposite sidt of (lie ii. 't Iriiin .Mrs.
L'awi-Witlluc- ll und It. Ii Lllllc. The
laltir played with liiuil.nil il!':vt In tho
hist bet, winning ut Mis Sutton
md Pell won tit" I'l'iiiulntiiti bits ul

;' Mini
Mit, Noiu 1 ni" ii u ml WiHUui l.anii ,

l.i,,iii'il Misa .Miirs.iii'i Kiln anil Kail
Jr, 3 ttiiil I

III, ink honk it all bwiis li.ixiiri,
tc iiLiinifaiiui'i d by tin' li'illriiu I'iiU-- l

hint! l'iiiuHili.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER,

SATURDAY, MAY 11, 1907,

I WILL SF.LL THE

k Harrison

Stone

Residence
ON LUNALILO STREET.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

T Y?
Feel that way? Well stand

it till noon and then come

right over here. Our famous

25c. lunch with its glass of

beer will make you feel dif

ferent.

Criterion, ,
corner o!

HOTEL AND BETHEL STS.

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 192.

9
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord end Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KAWAIAHAO STS.

Automobiles
FOR RENT OR FOR SALE.

ON HAMM-VOUN- COMPANY, Ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 200.

Leading Hat and

Clothes Cleaners

I Wtli'ome the vUilinfl Cougt taiun
i hi pity. We CI.F.AN lmU uml ninth-':it- f.

1154 J'OKT KT. or J'JIONK

MAIN m.

we will do at once, as we want him
very badly. We will appreciate any
lavors that you can show us very
lunch. If lie has left there, please write
us particulars. There is a warrant out
tor him for forgery."

The letter, description and photo-
graph were turned over to the police
department, and Clark was at once
recognized from the photograph. He
was arrested at the Castle Home on
King street at once. The woman was
with him at the time.

According to information contained
in the circular reward notice received
from Michigan, Clark on July 24, 190"),

cashed in Kreeport, Michigan, a check
for $300, drawn on a Dayton, Ohio,
bank. Before the forgery was discov-
ered, he had skipped out, taking with
nini his wife's sister and leaving behind
him his wife and family. He also left
behind him a sorrowing congregation,
being at the time of ills sudden depart-
ure the pastor of the Congregational
church of Kreeport, Michigan. Clark
has also been pastor of Congregational
churches at Benton Harbor and addi-
ng, Michigan, and Billings, Montana.

When arrested, Clark at once admit-
ted that he was the man wanted, and
said that he had been expecting a visit
from the police for some time. He said
he was glad it had come and that the
suspense was over. He had been on
the point of going back to Michigan
and surrendering himself, but had been
dissauded by letters from his sister
back there.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-

lishing Company.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY --3gQ

Bargains

COMPANY, LTD,,
fcTRi'-ET- ,

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

For One Week Only
WE WILL OFFER SPECIAL VALUES IN

DRESS GOODS,

big pitcher did anything worthy of aj
hand. He walked the ,'flm. baiter,
Smith, and Van Haltren bunted out
trying to put the runner down. In-

tense joy reigned in the stand and on
the bleachers when Heltinuller hit Into
a double play and retired his side. Big
Barney was applauded until he reached
his seat on the bench with the rest of
the players.

It was noticed that Joy was quick
to cover a grounder, and while his
judgment In throwing the ball was
faulty, he showed that he can handle
a bounder, which is everything. There
is nothing swell-heade- d about him.
Words of advice from the Seals were
cheerfully received and carefully not-

ed. Barney realizes his own weak-
nesses, and this Is the sort of a player
who can' be taught something. Any-

time a young player thinks he knows
it all and then some, is a hopeless case.

tt

MUHMEMSHET.
There was a meeting of the Diamond

Head Athletic Club at the Y. M. C. A.

last evening and a good number of
members were present.

Eddie Desha's resignatoin to the
baseball team was read and referred to
the manager, Ed Fernandez. The lat-

ter put the proposition over for further
consideration. Ed wants his release
so that he can play with Punahou.

Henry Williams was elected as man-
ager of the Winter League Baseball
team.

It is hardly thought that the Dia-

monds will go to Hilo as they play ball
here on the fouvth

tt tt tt

COLLEGE BASEBALL

The Kams and Oahu College teams
i.ross hats today in the second game
of the College League. The game will
take place on the Kam campus at 3:30
p. in.

The line-u- p :

Oahus C. Lyman, c; W. Desha, If.;
J. Desha, ss.; Lo On, 31).; J. Williams,
p.; A. Lowrey, 2b.; A. MeDougall, cf.;
C. Akina, rf.; J. VVinne, lb.; R. Park-
inson, cf.

Kams Ordenstein, ss.; Murray, lb.;
McKenzie, if.; Waiau, 3b.; Norton, rf.;
White, cf.; Kalimapehu, e.; Tvvomey,
2b.; Lota, p.

tt tt tt

TO

Racine Murphy, Ilruner, Indigo are
horses that were shipped to Hilo on
the Kinau. These animals will all be
seen in the Fourth of July races.

Charlie David Is in charge of these
horses.

tt tt

SIDE LIGHTS

You all remember Cy Russell and
Zamloch. The 'Frisco papers slate that
they me both playing in the Htato
Itcague of Calilorniu. I'llpplns:

"Cy Russell Is playing with ull tho
vim und dusli oi u young coll. Wlillii
his unu Is a lntle 'dinky' Uu In in ilm
gums all the limn."

"Kuniloi'h btill thoolg thfl sphere
ticrotiii i lnt diiuiiuiid will) lite spte.1 ol
it liull"l Mi) hu mi oi i lie hiiuuni'.-.- t

IU8 in I he Iimkuc ."
iilll It I 111 :U U.1.1 pluYI'd Will) ih MIU

III I 'I" I

II II II
'iiuii I'ri run' liu phi ln il l"i I In

III hii .l, i i i ill k la iii

SEMI-MAD- E ROBE

..

ST El H WAY, STARR
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
156 HOTEL STREET.

Phone Main 218.
TUNING GUARANTEED.

masussasssi

V0UNG

ABSOLUTELY HONOLULU

M0ANA ii0TEL
Waikiki Beach

J, H. HERTSCHE.... General Manager

Something Different

RIBBONS, LAGES.

Embroideries, Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Corsets, Sheets

and Sheetings, Blankets, Towels, Handkerchiefs, Plain and

Embroidered; Hosiery, Ladies' and Children's Hose.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

A full stock of READY-TO-WEA- R SUITS. Men's Pants,

Boys' Pants. A full range of Styles and Sizes. Shirts, Un-

derwear, Sox.

IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT

we will make OREATER REDUCTIONS THAN EVER, Come

and examine the Qoods and Values,

Manager Eidgood has ar-

ranged for pleasant enter-

tainment at HALEIWA for
tomorrow and next day.
You had better secure your
rooms.

St. Clair Bidgocd,
Manager,

rut Pruning t th Bulletin,

L, B. KERR &
mm


